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Ji>mmtAiHiVil^HM^^ fv 1916- 5 GENTS A c o p v 

to p i ^ ^ 

tb4H?BiltuM >̂or 
jpM»-wr «!•»•• 

- ~i^AM.«ei^ 9it;ota8h.t3w bodr a4-
DK^JbtetteOL Ifhoa tha ninBOV 

mSamumti^Sat'n lone time. It 
^ tffim«, Wtefebt. tbat as tbe flsbh 
bo«ati^m»emaT^amHe''bk Its CDS' 

^ stt^ctloii.^t2fejriea» may be produced 

;; 

at BSiiB Uaanfactnting cost and Is 
hii^jr'dOtjtU.e and servlcaablein use. 
Tbepjnpla ajsr be tumlshed in vari
ous 'a ) !^ or grades aa are used for 
catead&f ^iffweiit species of fish.— 
PhUa^^pWit Hecord. 

WANTED THE 

ll(^.«t''^-^IMt-tlOM Appalra4t» ' 
• •••• ; f i p ^ ; ' i b ! N : > » • • • - . • • . •PV- ' . 

If ]rMl>i), «ppp«d' to eecttt tbea» 
PfobaUy nR)î tr4'0f one jtrtsf- opr^ of . 
•otpra! baT4'V0M BQvIIliiii^ inypiired 
la one or'aaqthw of th^ rarldiui ft-' 
niioeial flopt wl^ab.Jfi«TriaaiBei|tarily' 
M)4<leBed ,the obeio^'suaai^rial car 
ner'of-V. BL iUc«. fkyv-tbe Mew York 
ebyreapcftdent lOtthe Ctnclimatl tizaei'. 
Stair. Mr. |Ue9 i M irObabiy-owed 
more acatprs "itcniacr tiian anr otber 
xaanafer. l i l^ ererfoolc |s cbance witb-
«a etsli-oBBCB buik roU oa a t^a4oa 
ItKxtpeet.. fit you wOl not^flad aa ia> 
dirfdiial alone BroiUlwar wbo iaspjlree 
iBore kindly regard aiBoas bis tatiowi 
tbea- tlia ereator of ''BVaageliae;^ 
b e r e t s • positiveir ailecUooste tone 
la.idtiicuMlons of bis penoa^ iSairs-

.^d.remfalsee&ces of bts pictoreaqne. 
nuiutgerlal mishaps. Bren now, idany 
actors would rather take the chance 
of going stranded with Bd Rice tban 
accept a guaranteed engagement witb 
some •'manager wbo has scada of 
ZBoney In,the bank and ice water la 
bfs arterial system. 

Collectors of stories about Ed Rice 
almost constitute a cult Therefore, 
wben it. is possible to. produce onie that 
bas never been in piint tbe. matter is 
of a certain degree of importance. 
This new one came to tbe surface in a 
popular cafe, and Walter Jones, the 
actor, told it: . 

A leading maa who x bad valiantly 
stuck to tba ship witb Manager Rice 
until the inevitable finish came, with 
several weeks' salary unpaid, secured 
another, but even less fortunate, en< 
gagsment. The second one left blm 
stranded in a small town In Michigan. 
He telegraphed to Mr. Rice, urgently 
requesting a settlement or the salary 
claim. 

"Dear boy," Mr, Rice telegraphed. 
"Impossible now. Don't worry. Ton 
will get it when you least expect i t" 

Sitting, penniless in the grliny tele* 
.Sranh office of an jnhnaott-Bhlg igTsJjti, 

Mii#y>#m»>»^%s^M^<<^»»^»^iw#i^*»^^n^^>»»A^s»^^^<%^< 
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To the Patrons of the 

Store 
Antrim, Ni H. 

Qnr Specials for This Week: 
Very Best Quality Cooking Molasses, per gal., 3 5 ^ 

A High Grade Molasses, per gal., 5 5 ^ 

SUGAR, per pound. 6H^ 
Rosedale Peaches, 25c. size for 21^ 

i Cans Good Sifted Peas, for 2 5 ^ 

W e are also adding a line of 

SERV US Brand Canned 
and Package Goods 

which are pacKed strictly in compliance 
wi th the pure food laws. Each package 
cairies with it a valuable Coupon, as we l l 
as our l^uarantee to refund the purchase 
price to dissatisfied customers. 

/ 

:.i 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
Meal, Cracked Corn and Corn, per bag $1.70 
Oats, per bag 1.25 
Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per bag 1.60 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag 1.60 
Bran, per bag 1.40 
Red Dog, per bag * 1.75 
Scratch Feed, per bag 2.10 
Dry Mash, per bag 2 .20 
Provender, per b a g , . . „ 1.50 
•Ground Oats, per bag L 3 0 
Stratton's Patent Flour, per barrel. 8 . 00 
Pillsbury's X X X X Best Flour, per barrel.. ŝ  8 .25 
Occident Flour, per barrel 8 .75 
King Arthur Flour, per barrel •'..., 9 . 0 0 
Pastry Flour^ per barrel 7 .50 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

I 

in oHifi 
ifl 

In -tfie pages of these United;der .cover of its guns landed some 
States tiiere will never -be written 3,000 mariites and soldiers and ligfatj 
bow a '' hostile fleet'' entered the bar-; artillery .pieces'^, who marched .-in at-
bor of Newport, R, I., along about tucV^" ' Ln ''i Vjlla;" disstroying 1 
evening time on Aog. 15, 1915, uh- that'village ipj migb^^'*"'' minuteaj 

m,0(ia^s^ <wsj!> 
1 W«3 ^ I • vowr»< 

t»>^;^*o iKirk" 
Thb* l a D * rfcK *j«^ 

$r«a±~yKt >.^r(t:ly • 
Dot Kte ly , IKN 
^cor\»tr*itNed "to 5«L.'V%. 
I v e -Felt, *orirke; d m U l . 

douM3 yfcimrvg 

and then turned their attention toward (destroyers, submarines, aerial squad-
the occupation of Newport itself.! rons, etc., the entire officer person-
But in the history of daring and ex- [ nel of the fleet appear—the War, Col-
pensive deeds done for the moving {lege at Newport—the officers of the 
picture !^mera it.vuU. g'o down ,^» -oH Naval Training Statio^-rrand militia 
the bigg^t and most stupendous 
ever done for record on the screen. 
Nor will it be marked in the records 
of the United States Atlantic fleet 
how the big guns of the battleships 
pounded away broadside at a "ship of 
the enemy" off the Rhode Island coast 
and sunk her with solid shell in less 
than ten minutes—but this too is 
chronicled in motion picture annals. 

This smashing big picture is based 
on the topic of the hour, the pre
paredness of the United States to re
sist invasion or uprising, and is titled 
"THE NATIONS' PERIL." The 
story is one of terse dramatic situa-
tionns, magnitude in its every scene, 

Keep tlM Kidneys WeO 

Health , is .'^orth Saving arid Some 
, Antrim People Kndw ^ow 

'•••''-' to Save It 

Many Antrim people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting tbe. 
kindeys when tHey know these brgaiu 
need help. Weak kidneys are'i«spon-

' siBIe for a vast amotuit of suffering 
and ill health, but there is no need: to 

, sufTer nor to remain in danger. . Use 
! Doan's Kidney Pills—a remedy that 
'has belpM * thousands of kidney 
sufferers. , 

The following statement leaves no 
' ground for doubt: 

C. M. Patterson, shoemalter, 51 
I Main St., Peterboro, N. H., says: 
j "Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
! relieved me of a dull pain across the 
small of my back and other distres-

I sing symptoms of kidney complaint. 
i Others of my family bave also used 

Doan's Kidney Fills with tho best of' 
results." - . 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidndy remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tbat 
Mr. Patterson bad. Foster-Milbum 
Co. Props., Buffalo. N. Y. 

men of Rhode Island and Massachu
setts. 

Prominent of these celebrities are 
Sec. Josephus Daniels, Admiral Flet
cher of the Atlantic Fleet; Admiral 
Winslow of the Pacific Fleet; and 
Vice Admiral Mayo. 

"THE NATION'S PERIL" has 
received the endorsement of tbe Navy 
and Army departments at Washing
ton, and many of the Army and Navy 
Leages. 

This big feature comes to Town 
Hall, Antrim, on Saturday evening of 
this week, March 11. Ephraim 
Weston Post, G. A. R., are specially 
invited guests. This promises to be 

In the making of the hig naval 1 one" of the most popular photo-plays 
scenes the entire United States At-: to be shown here in a long time, 
lantic fleet was placed at the disposal! Anyone with a particle of patriotism 
of Director Terwilliger and in the | will certainly enjoy this program. 
scenes of the battleships, torpedo i Admission 20c and 10c. adv. 

cxre leauing -mun penneo a DK OI pa
thos. He wired Mr. Rice: "I least ez-| 
pect It right now." i 

GUIDING AIRMEN AT NIGHT 

simple Method by Which the Traveler 
Is Directed to Safety in the 

Darkness. 

The accompanying diagram shows 
how an aviator In the.great war over
comes the dlfflculty of landing by 
night. Two huge upright circles— 
known as Honlg circles, after the 
name of the Inventor—lighted hy elec
tric lamps, and of different sizes, are 

win appeal- otsmti une another. 
If the circles appear not to have the 

same center, as In the diagram, where 
the small circle appears to the right, 
it tells the aviator that he Is descend
ing too much to the right, and must 
steer to the left If he wants to land 
on smoo.'.: ground. When the aviator 
lands pre rly the circles appear to 
him to ha..e the same center. 

ONE MORE WORD 

From a Prbpert j Owaer 
White Birch Point 

at 

placed one behind the other, the blK< 
ger circle being almost thirty feet la 
belgbt 

Wben the aviator Is flying high h« 
sees tbe circles as ovals. As be beglai 
to descend tbe rings appear to cut one 
another unless be Is comlnk down lis 
tba nroner direction, wban tbA rlasr 

Will the WoHd Be Better? 
Those not merely hoping and mean* 

Ing to try for a better world after tbe 
war, but expecting one almost as a 
matter of course, forget that the devo
tion of un t̂y which men display, under 
the shadow of^a great tear, and the 
stimulus of that most powerful and 
universal emotion, patriotism, will slip 
away from them when the fear and 
the emotion are removed. If before 
tbe war men ware Incapable of rising 
to (Treat and united effort for their own 
betterment out of sheer love of pei»> 
fection. are they even as likely to ba 
able when, after the war, economic 
stress puts a greater strain on each 
individual's good will?—JTobn GsiW-
worthy, In Scrlbser'a 1*-mS^,tte. 

Just That, 
Max—Jones Is tbe most wide-awake 

man I know. 
Dax—You. surprise me; I never i 

heard of his being especially enter-1 
prising. I 

Max—CM It Isn't enterprise that \ 
makes him so; It's Insomnia. 

Antrim,' N. H., 
March 3, 1916. 

Mr. Editor:— 
I think no one of the White Birch 

Point correspondents is as. interested 
in the problem of having a good road 
at the Point as I am. 

I have lived in Antrim for three 
years now, and have spent more than 
half my time at the Point and have 
lived through the reign of good, bad 
and indifferent conditions of the road. 
I have even gone so far as to do sen
try duty with pick and shovel, during 
the Spring thaws in an endeavor to 
keep the gutters and culverts open 
so the water could do as little damage 
as possible to tbe road. 

Conditions at the Point have 
changed since it flrst was opened and 
as we no longer have Mr. Thayer, 
who took a personal interest in keep
ing the road in as good repair as he 
was ahle, some o£ber atrangement 
which will be of benefit not only to us 
but to the people of Antrim, must be 
considered. 

One of your townsmen has pointed 
out, the hill property is not taxed as 
high as that in the town and rightly, 
but should you build a GOOD road and 
MAINTAIN it for us, it is only fair 
that we consent to a hrghei tax on 
property which naturally, through you, 
has become of greater value. 

If we owned property in the city 
and improvements were made in the 
snrrouodings we would assuredly have 
to pay more taxes and we should ex
pect to do the same here. 

Hoping that we can come to an un
derstanding that will be of value to 
both parties and be an inducement to 
bring more people to yow town for 
the summer to enjoy its natwal 
beauties, I an, 

Yours respectfully, 
I . Helen Stanley. 

• • . - • • . • ^ • - • . • - v - , , : , • , . . : • • : , • : • • - • - • . . - V 

^ Grain's Store 
, Hitt jvst P«t in a iia9 of 

Ghiett nT PealiodT's Fa-
. - - . * ' . ' motts • 

Arrow Brand GbUars 
. This is the Most Widely Known, 

and Extensively Advertised dollar 
bin the market today, and has 

. gained a reputation (or styles 
comfort and dorability. At the 
Popular Price 

Two for 25o. 

N e w L i n e o f B p y s * B l o u s e s 
. ^ 5 c . a n d 5 0 c . 

Still a Good Assor^ent of WINTER 
UNDERWEAR for the entire family. 
Some Good Bar îuns in Odd Lots and 
Remnants. f 

Pictorial Review Patterns 
And Quarterly Magazine 

Always in Stock 

W. B. CRAM 
'•-.•'• • .Odd Fallows. Bloclt;St<SF©^>- -^^ --^ . 

. " ANTRIM, New Hamp. ; , 

•• 

' » 

t - -

P. E. RICHARDSON 
Concord S t , ANTRIM, N. H . . 

Dry Goods Specialties ! 
Ladies' and Children's Wear, Dress Goods and RemnaDte, 

Underwear, Hosiery, etc. 
Agent for Leading Manufactorere. 

All winter Goods at Reduced Prices After Januarv 1. A Full Line of 
Dress, Buapalow and Tra Aprons Always On Hand. Remember a 
Post Card or a Phone Call Will Brinf; He To Your House With a Line 
of Samples. >'. E. Telephone 22-21. 

With Every Purchase in the Rexall Line 
we Give Coupons of the Value of Tour 
Purchase to apply on the purchase price 
of Valuable Premiums listed in our cata* 
lo^ue. See that you ^et k catalog 

For Colds and Grippe 
Take Rexall Cold Tablets 

GUARANTEED. 

your age 
So Kind of Her. 

Pboobe—Fred asked me 
laat night, dear, 

Phyllis—-The idea! And did you tell 
him? 

Phesbe—Cf course not I merely 
Bald you didn't loob i t -

An Ideal Spring Laxative 

A good and time tried remedy is 
Dr. K4ng'B New Life Pills. Tbe 
flrst dose will move the sluggish 
bowels, stimnlate the liver and clear 
tha system of wasta and blood im* 
parities. Yon owe it to yourself to 
clear the system of body polsona, ae-
eomnlated during tbe winter. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills will do it. 
2Be at yow dratti*t* •<>«. 

How About Your Hens? 
• 

Are they paying yon a good profit? If they 
are not, just drop m e a postal card and I'U 
caU and talk w i t h yon about them. 
I also buy aU kinds of Junk. 

MAX ISBAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

r-vft 
•;v.4i> 1L Mc .xv.:i4.:;?:.^:..^^.»^:^.^aL;j2da.^^ • i:y :i^^iaa^^i£^a^,^;^^t...a. :ii^^^.^-:£^j..^.,;.r::'^-f^ iiUmie^iBJ^ iikiieuiikt 
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SHOES ^ SHOES 448 SHOES 
We,have a full line of Shoes from Boy's Soft Sole to 

Men's.Storm Boots; and in nearly all lines t h e p r i c e s a r e 

the same as last fall. 

Shoes for Spring wUl be Higher. 

sr sr 

RUBBER GOODS ARE AT 

THE ^ SAME ^ PRICES 
Have a Complete Line of Rubber Boots in Gold Seal, 

Ball Band and The Wonderful Wearing Red Boot. 

Full Line of Genf s Furnishings. Gloves, Mittens E t c . 

Pnbli^ed- Kvery: Wednesdfy;Afterng^n 
-— ——: r^T-i : T̂ 

SnbMription Prioa,^ Sl.CO per year 
Ailv^niiing'Katcs on Ap^itatl^ , 

Antrim lj60eAs 
TO LET 

H. W. EI^DREDGK, roBLisBSB 
H. B. 'SLOBEOOB, Aiaittunt 

Wednwday, March 8, 1916̂  
LoacDittaiee'TetephoM > 

Notit»»ol Coneitta, Loctui*. Ente*t«SM«oW,fr_n«e., '. 
to which an adniaakni fee ia ehaned. « i faom wMeh a I 
Kneaueiadenmd, must be paid ior a< adtrattucmeatt. 
byii^Uiw. I 

Ca(daolThaali*ai*iaMitadat5oe.eaeh. I 
lUaetutiea* of ordiaary Itagth $t .00. 
Otltuaiy no«ry and liati ol flowets charged for at 

advekUing ntea; aJao f^ be charged al ihu tame Tatt 
liat 01 pteatntt B a wedding. 

Entered al the Fc<tH>lSc« al Aatrim, N.H. , u aec 
ond-tlaaa matter. 

in 
by 

Kimball 
William 

Bibird of Trade BiiKfeet 

Tenement, -i rooms. 
House, recently occupied 
H. Hill. Apply to 

H. A. Hurlin 

GOOiDWIN, The Shb^mfitn 
Goodell Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-6 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

We have just begun to grow in good shape. 
Business is Booming! 

We Have THREE GRADES of 

Children's Footwear 
From which.you may select your Children's Shoes. 

EDUCATOR PIT PAT A. W. SMITH'S 

Everyone knows what Educators rnean to Children. 
Educator Shoes allow the foot to grow naturally 
and give room for five toes. Educators have Qual
ity, Service and Fit. 

EDUCATOR 
Size and Price 

PIT PAT 
Size and I'rici.-

A. W. SMITH 
Size and Pr ice 

53̂  to 8. $2.00 534108. $1.50 3}/̂  to 8, $1.25 
834 to II, $2.'25 8>̂  to 11, $1.75 834 to 11, $1.50 
ill;; to 2, $2.50 l lHto2, $1.75 

Buy Your Children's Footwear of Us. 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Slogan : "Watch Us Grow" 

ADVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

A Siiiiny|Disposition 
M^the morning 

foilbws the use-of" 
4 ^ ^ 

\ . 

' • * % . " ' • - ' ' • ' 

the nighf befofel 

The laxative tabfet^ 
wi th the pleasant t^stfe 

W e l i ave t h e exchisiyj 

sel l ing r igh t s i o r t h i s -J 

g r e a t l a x a t i v e ; ' ' f . j 

7^0 l^e^tclL Jbire 

E. M. LANE 

Antrim Locals 

For Sale 

Dry Hard Wood, 
in stove lengths. Delivered anywhete 
in the village. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Tbe Highlands, 

Antrim, N. H. 

H6isse Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right way at right prices. 
Apply to 

H. •W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

MAPLE SUGAR NOTICE 

The subscriber wishes to inform the 
public in general that he will have 
Maple Syrup and Maple Sugar of his 
usual quality. Anyone wishing the 
best goods should place their order 
early. 

' B. F. Tenney, 
Antrim. 

The; Antrim Board of Trade "desire 
to announce that jjjfeparations are be? 
ing made for a lAnquet to be given at 
MapleKurot Inn, Friday. "Inarch 17, at 
7 p. m. 

After the banquet there wilt be 
speeches by our prominent men. 

A general invitation is extended to 
the public to attend. Tickets can be 
procured at Lane's Drug Store and 

four-foot or sawad | Cram's Grocery store, and as they 
are limited necessarily in number, it 
will be best to secure them early. 

The following is the menu: 
Chicken Consomme 

Queen Olives Celery 

Sweet Pickles 
Escal loped Oysters Crab Meat Salad 

"Roast Vermont Turkey 
Cranberry Sauce Mashed Potatoes 

Baked Macaroni with Cheese 
Boiled Yorkshire Ham 

Ox Tongue 
Cocoanut Cream Pie Apple Pie 

Vanilla Ice Cream 
Assorted Cake 

Kraft Cheese Crackers 

Demi-Tasse 

Coming: Rebecca's Triumph, adv. 

Miss Kate Brooks is employed at 
Albert Bryer's. 

Don't forget to vote the Blue Pri
mary Ticket next Tuesday. adv. 

Miss Mae Benjamin is the guest of 
friends in Greenfield for a few days. 

, Complete line of Rubbers, light 
and heavy. New Spring Shoes are 
arriving. Goodwin's. adv. 

Archie Nay was in Boston Saturday 
visiting his brother, and attending the 
auto show. 

From a reliable source it is learned 
that Miss Eva Brooks of this town is 
engaged to Mack Brodnick, of North 
Adams, Mass. 

-Apply to F. K. 
adv. 

Hay For Sal 
Black, Antrim. 

Mrs. Harrry Tenney, of Keene, 
has been visiting Antrim relatives. 

TO LET—Lower tenement in 0 . 
H. Robb house. Apply at Reporter 
office. • ' adv. 

Why not buy a new Record? Good 
line of Columbia Records on hand. 
Goodwin's. adv. 

Mrs. Charles L. Merrill has been 
spending a season with relatives in 
Lynn, Mass. 

Harold Murray and John Murray 
have gone to Lynn, Mass., where they 
have employment. 

Oscar H. Robb, of Durham, a for
mer resident, has been spending a 
few days here. 

Mrs. William A. N. Scott, of 
Lowell, Mass., is in town for a sea
son with relatives. 

Miss Annie C. Graham of Roxbury, 
Mass., is enjoying her annual visit 
at the Bass Farm. 

The third degree will be conferred 
by Waverley lodge at their regular 
meeting next Saturday night. 

We have a Cypher's Portable Hover 
$9.00 value that would sell for $5.00; 
perfect in every way. E. V. Good
win, adv. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, I. O. 0. 
F., conferred the patriarchial dergee 
on one candidate at their regular 
meeting Monday evening. 

Read the adv. of Mason Jubilee 
Singers on page 5 in today's paper 
and plan to attend the entertainment 
tomorrow, Thursday, evening. 

One of the largest shipments of 
goods the Goodell Company ever made 
was on March first, when they shipped 
630 cases, amounting to 11,267 
pounds. 

Regular TOWN MEETING DIN-
NER will be'given by the W. R. C , 
in Grand Army hall on Tuesday next. 
Admtseion 26c each. Everybody in
vited ! adv. 

E. F. Heath has moved his family 
and household goods from the tene
ment in the Jameson block to the 
Whittemore house, just vacated by 
E. E. Cummings and family. 

A free illustrated lecture tinder the 
a«j?pico9 of the Antrim Grange will 
be-h<eW at the Grange hall, on Friday 
evening, M&rch 17. F*ublic cordially 
invited. See fiosters. 

J. Elroe Perk inn I* confined to his 
home suffering from injuries sus
tained in a fall Monday. Mr. Per-
){ins was riding with Morris Bumham 
on hif heavy sled when the horses 
suddenly started, slewing the sled to 
the side of the rpad and Mr. Perkins 
fell over backward». landing heavily 
on the frozen ground. He received 
several bruises and was badly shaken 
up. Mr. Perkins was at once taken 
to his home, where he is reported as 
somewhat tjetter. 

LOCAL T«K^t«ELS 

Entertainment Friday Eveidn^ 
Grknd Success a 

A local talent minstrel show was 
given Friday evening at the town hall 
for the benefit of the Antrim base 
ball association. The attendance was 
a record breaker, every seat in the 
hall being sold two days before the 
show. It was necessary to place 
chairs in tho aisles to accommodate 
the crowd, many of whom came in 
sleighing parties from Bennington, 
Hancock ,Greenfield and Hillsboro. 

William E. Cram was interlocutor; 
Charles B. Gordon^and Fred Thomp
son, bones; Charles W. Prentiss and 
Walter H. Robinson, tambos; the cir
cle included Albert G. Harris, Claire 
D. Goodell, James McKenna of Ben
nington, Morris Burnham, Frank 
Reed, Edmund G. Dearborn, C. Frank 
Downes, Howard Paige. Frank J. 
Boyd and Ernest C. Martin. Music 
during the evening was furnished by 
Appleton's orchestra. 

Auction Sale 

By W E. Cram, AucUoneer, Anlrim. 

A valuable lot of pine timber will 
be sold on Wednesday, March 15, at 
1.30 o'clock, belonging to Mrs. Ida B. 
Jameson. The lot is located opposite 
the farm of Arthur L. Poor, near An
trim village and is a very desirable 
piece of property. Sale will be held 
at the residence of Robert W. Jame
son. For further particulars read 
posters. 

New Moose Officers 

At the annual masting of Antrirr. 
Lodge, No. 1488, L. 0. 0 . M., helc 
at the G. A. R , hall Monsday even 
ing, the following cfy=c-.'rs were elec
ted for ths ensuing year: 

Dictator—Karry Dr.'jke 
Vice Dictator—Wm. R. Musson 
Prelate^Mort Paige 
Treas.—D. Wallace Cooley 
Secy.—R. Jo'nn Lilley 
I. G.—D. W. McClure 
0. G.—Chas. Richardson 
Trustee for three years—Willough-

by Crarapton 
Past Dictator—Henry McClure 

The opening chorus was "Minstrels ' 
Delight" given by the entire com
pany. The following end songs were 
given: "Mona from Arizona," by 

Good Bye, Ma 
by Mr, Prentiss,. 
•Tingle-Ingling," 

' ' Back Home in 
Robinson. Mr. 
ballad entitled 

' and Mr. Boyd 
Gods.'' 

Facial Massage Shampooing 

MRS. VIOLA FARRANT 
" V e l v e t i n a " System of 

BEADTY CULTURE 

Sealp T r e a t m e n t Antr im, N H. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

fbe Kind You Hafe Always B«igbt 
Baars tita 

Slc&lwuwof 

Mr. Thompson, " 
Honey, I'm Gone," 
"Something Seems 
by Mr. Gordon, and 
Tennessee," by Mr. 
McKenna sang a 
"Come Back Dixie, 
sang a ballad "Garden of the 

Between the acts there was a spec
ialty by Arthur Smith, as Jeremiah 
Skibo, his discourse being on "The 
Rising Propensities of the Present 
Female." 

Part two of the program included 
an original operetta, entitled "Su
sannah Jenks , " written hy one of the 
circle. Musical numbers included 
popular coon songs. The cake walk 
was an amusing feature. 

The procflcds nf the entertainment 
are for the ha.̂ sc ball team of the com
ing summer, and will net a hit over 
one hunrireri dollars. 

While everynne who took part in 
this performance did so with pleasure 
anri enthusiasm.—as did also the pa
trons—it srerr.s proper in this con
nection to throw out a few compli
mentary remarks to Charles W. Pren
tiss, who had the thing in charge, 
and who worked so hard for the suc-
ceii of the affair. In addition to the 
thought whiah he manifested and the 
work he put into it. It is well to men
tion the scenery which he sspeelally 
painted and which was so realistic in 
the plantation production. 

Card of Thanks 

The Antrim Base Ball Association 
desire to express their appreciation 
end th.inks for the very successful 
effortd (if ,V!r. ('• W. Prentiss nnd all 
who assist er! in iho production of the 
Minstrel Show, Friday evening, Mar. 
3. 

F. C. Parmenter, Pre*. 
E. M. Lane, Secy. 

•atriM. N. H.. liaivk 4, 1916. 

HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE 

Stopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

El. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. 

Denison, Texas.— " After my little 
girl was bom two years ago I began suf

fering with female 
trouble and could 
hardly do my work. 
I was very nervous 
but just kept drag
ging on until l a s t 
summer when I got 
where I could not do 
my work. I would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spells and 
my head would al

most burst I got where I was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden 
to me until one day my husband's step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not lost long 
and told him to get your medicine^ So ha 
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three doses I began to improve. I con
tinued ita use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. I foel that I owe 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise it wherever I 
go."—Mrs. G. 0 . LowxRY, 419 W.Mon-
tcrey Street, Denison, Texas. 

If you are suffering from any form of 
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without delay. 

GREENS FIRST FEED 
FOR 

BABY CHICKS 
The Feed that is made of Dried 

Blood, Buttermilk, Cod Livers, 
shredded cod fl.«h, rolled oats, crtlre 
wlie.it, eerm meal, ground flax seed. etc. 
Il is nut ft mcdlelDe but a sclcDilflc prejj-
aratlon that fully nourishrs the Baby 
Chick aod impsrts lo it the strength and 
vitality to LiVK snd GROW during the 
critics! period, the first three weeks, 
when so many baby elncketis die. 

5 lbs 25^ I 25 lb $1.15 | 50 lb $2 
The very best chick stai ter over rasde. 

say tlionsanris of users. At your doaior's 
Sample and book on cliioken raining 

still free if you mention your dealer's 
name. 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO., 
Marb]ehend. Maes. 

FOR SALB BY 

Charles F. Carten, Antrira 
TCMu oisa 

TheStore 6f Good Taste " 

It Fit^ 
Our Door -

Carry It In Your B^dk«! 
And'. ^:;^ 

COME IN ANY^3 Î!tji: * 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WEMiji^ 

'Wii ykm 
r:'ifi 

. & • ' • • . . 

/v>--e 

OUR WEEKLY KECIPB 

CORN OYSTERS. Got a caa of corn 
and put It tbranch tbe (ueai-cbopper 
or (let.tbe grated corn. Add two 
beaten eegs, a teaspoonful augar, ooe 
tablespoonful salt, ooe pint flour, one-
half pint milk, two tablespoonsful of 
butter, a little pepper. Mix com. 
fiour, milk, salt, p«pper aad tagar 
and beat-well together; then add but
ter melted, aod eggs beaten liglit. 
Drop In spooDfuls in bot lard and 
cook about three miouUis. 

TRY THESE: 
WEEK-END S)»EC1AL 

Yellow Cling' Peache& 
BLicau 

lOc. each 
These are lb oz. net contents 
and are packed.by Gulden 
GatePacklug Co., in heavy 
syrup and best Quality. 

m per CAN 

W. H. ROBINSON, Antrim* N. H* 

[gseHgxgxg«affls«a»g»«x^^ 

FRUIT! 
Sweet Indian River Oranges, 18 for 25^. 
Sweet Sun Kist Navals, 18 for 25^. 
Large Size oranges at 25^, 30^, 35^ and 

40^ a dozen. 
Fancy King's Oranges, 6 for 25^. 
Fancy Grape Fmlt and Lemons. 

.t»i'A •« 

Our Confectionery Appeals to You who 
desire ilie best at reasonsble prices. Our large sales insure the '\ ~ 
stiM'k be nK kept fresh and the variety will always be found 
eq IHI to the quality, Wo keep tbe kiod to satisfy those wbo 
know what uood ciindies aie. The tempting bou-bons and 
chocolates are even more delicious tlian tbey look, and they do 
look alluring, you'll admit. 

Antrim Fruit Co. 

•!r 

1 <>«jntjr?iF?Uf?IJ*VPtJ*T_f''^ I ^ r ' ^ f I f M W I r ' M W M n 
• aiurianuriuriDrxriurianiH 

'S SPECIILTI I P 
Infants' Knit Bonnets and Toques. 

New Styles in Knit and Crocheted 

Worsted Bootees, 25c., 50c. 
Seasonable Weights in Underwear 

For Women and Children. 

j 

K>^ 
M 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
AXTRIM, X. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? Th* 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolrent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
hia estate be immediately distrib-
ut(>d. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Atnerican Surfety Comjany o 
New York, capitalized at 12,500,001', 
is the strongest Surety Compauy ir 
existence, and tbe only otie wbosi 
sole busines>- is to furnish S'oret; 
B'^nds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGE, AK^&t, 

mm •IMHiMiriliiiiiiiHiii 
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THB ANTRIM . • . • > : 

..FiilBeTEstiite 
Xrad9rtftk«r> 

* 
Inrst Class, Experienced D i 

rector and Embalmer, 
r~ For Every Oaat. 

JjkAj •saistant. 
Vtovsit VaraUbsd for AlfRearioaa. . 
QOU Aav er alabt oremptlv ttXf^M. \m 
K«w SB*tan<l felcphoas. IS-S, at BMI-
daoM, Coraar Blgb aadPiMsaal at*, 

Antria, N . U . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I I wlab to annonnoe to the pabllo 
ttwt I will sell goods at anotiea for 
lay partiea wbo wiab, at reaaonablo 
tataa. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
LUted with me are qulekly 

SOLD. 
He eharga unlass salt Is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
F. O. Box 408, 

EiLXiSBOBO Baiuox, TS. H. 
Triepbone oonneotlon 

BLAGkJ.MlTH 
—-aad̂ — 

Wheelvriglit 
HaTlDX parohated tbe boaipeM 

ot Mr. D. P. Bryer, aA prtMxvti 
to do All Kindi of BlackunitbiBf 
and Wbeelwright work. 

Hortetboeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPB HEKITAOB. 

Antrim, N. B. 

of 

Agency. 

NEWS Of THE 
GRANITE_ STATE 

Has a High Did Time and Then 
Trouble 

MAN AND COIN SEPARATE 

But Ford Geta H is Wedding 

Ring Back f rom Cold-Fin

gered Olr l , Who Is Held 

In S500 Ball . 

Re v., Dr. Jefferta Dead.'. 
Betblebem.—Rev.' Dr. WUUam fil. 

Jetferis of tbis town and Pblladelpbla 
died at bis summer bome bere Satur
day after an Illness of a week witb 
pneumonia. He was given an esUta 
of $80,000 by the will of Miss Mary 
Bitter Sbea, and a niece of Miss Sbea 
is contesting the allowance or tbe 
will. Tbe bearing before the probate 
court in wblch Dr. Jefferles bas been 
active, was completed Friday. Fun
eral services were he"»d here Sunday 
and tbe body was taken to Philadel
phia where another service wlU be 
held. 

M. E. 
For The 

Wbeeler Phospbato. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per. 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

SELEGTIIE1I*S NOtlGE. 

! The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
booda, in Town ball bloek, tbe Firtt 
Patorday in each month, from two tUl 
fee o'clock in the afternooa, to trana* 
aet town buaioess. 

Tbe Tax Colleotor wUI meet with 
Ibe Selectmen. 

WABRKX W . MSRBIU. 

CHARLKS F . BtrrrKKFiau) 
CARL H . ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL "mSTRICT. 
GEORGE £ . HASTIKOS, 

JOHN D . HorcHiNsoif 

BABST B . DRAKE 

School Board. 

Meets regnUrly in Town Clerk's 
Room, in Town ball building, tbe 
Last Saturday aftemooo in eacb 
month, at 2 o'clock, to trans-
set Scbeol District bosineM, and to 
bear all parties regardiog scbool mat
ter.. 

D. COHEN 

Junk Dealer 
WEST DEERING, N. H. 

BUYER OF 

Old Magazines, Bags, Metal and 
Second-hand Furnihire 

Customer will drop poiul card or phoaa. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL E S T A T E 
For Sale or Mm 

Farms, Village and liake Prop-
erty For Sale. 

Nashua.—Bert Ford of Greenfield 
visited this city last week to buy a 
ring for bis prospective wedding, 
which he expected to Uke place 
about the time tbis item is read. He 
visited a jeweller and separated him
self from tlO coin o( tbe realm to 
procure a golden circlet fitting 'for tbe 
occasion. Tben be went out to'see 
the city, it being bis flrst visit He 
ran up against a vivacious young wo
man, Agnes Sherbom by name, and 
she seemed to meet him bait way in 
forming an acquaintance. He was 
Invited to the young lady's home and 
had some beer and a good time. So 
good Indeed tbat he went back the 
nest day and then some more. He 
showed the ring to his new friend and 
later he was oblivious to his surround
ings until he awoke to consciousness 
to flnd himself on the street. He 
made his way to the police station and 
unfolded his tale of woe. The police 
Tislted the home of his fair entertain
er, and after some denials the ring 
was produced. The young woman was 
held In $500 In court for her appear
ance at the May term, and Bert took 
his ring and hiked for home. Whether 
be win be able to square himself with 
his prospective bride Is another story. 

No eharga naless sale Is made 

Antrim, N. H. 

iReal Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCMGE 

N o ^lats Sale Is Made Charge U 
T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

Holl is Case Once More on Deck. 
Concord—U. S. Senator Henry F. 

Hollis has flled a motion in the super
ior court for a reo-pening the caae 
and a modification of tbe decree in 
tbe action of his wife for separate 
maintenance. Senator Hollis says be 
cannot pay his wife the sums, allow
ed her by the court without becom
ing bankrupt, and gives a statement 
of bis income and cash resources. 
His figures show that after paying 
his wife and tbe allowance be makes 
his children he will have only $653.71 
a year to live on. 

Candidates for Congress In the 
Second District. 

Nashua.—It Is reported that ESx-
Mayor "Wimam B. Bsrry of this city 
yvlll be a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for member of con
gress In the second district. Hon. 
Charles J. French, who was defeated 
as tbe Democratic candidate in 1914, 
may again enter the field for the 
nomination, and It Is possible that 
"Hoi»̂  Raymond B. Stevens may also 
come in for the nomination. 

[dmundG.Deafbofo, M.D., 
Main Street, AKTRIH. 

Office Hour*: 1 to 3 aad 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telepbooe 22-3. 

Representatives Who W a n t to be 
Senators. 

Concord—Quite a number of the 
Republican members of the 1915 
house of representatives have already 
announced their Intention of seeking 
an election to the next senate. Among 
these are William McCarroU of Ber
lin, 1st District; J. G. M. Glessner of 
Bethlehem, 2d District; Nathan O. 
-Weeks of Wakefield, 4th District; 
Horace P. Hoyt of Hanover, chaplain 
of the State Grange, 5tb District; Col. 
Charies B. Hoyt of Sandwich, 6th 
District; Jean M. Shaw of Hill, 7th 
District; Ernest A. Robinson of New
port, 8th District; Levin J. Chase of 
Concord, 9th District; E. H. Thomas 
of Farmington, 20th District, and Wil
liam J. Cater of Portsmouth, 24th 
District. 

Speaker* at the Democratic Banquet. 
Concord—The Democrats are to 

have a, banquet In this city on tbe 
evening of March 16th which It is ex
pected will bring together nearly all 
tbe leading Democrats In the state. 
The principal speaker of the evening 
will be United States Senator Robert 
L. Owen of Oklahoma. It is expect
ed that Senator Henry F. Hollis, Hon. 
Eugene E. Reel and Hon. Raymond 
B. Stevens will be among the' speak
ers. 

Loudon Has Destructive Fiî et. 
Loudon—A flre which started early 

Friday morning in the large store 
building of J. D. Smith destroyed that 
structure, the Wlggln House nearby, 
and seriously damaged the exterior of 
the town library before its progress 
could be arrested. Concord sent ovei 
a steamer and detail of men, thereby 
saving the library building and other 
property. The loss will reach several 
thousand dollars. 

Ap-

JJ. Lli 
ij 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Surveying, Levels, •to. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TXLXPHOH CONHECTIOH 

Fish and Game Commissioner 
pointed. 

Concord—At a meeting of the- gov
ernor and council Friday, George^ A. 
Mclntlre of Mllford was appointed 
fish and game commissioner for three 
years, succeeding Commissioner Beal 
of Plymouth. Mr. Mclntire has been 
postmaster of Mllford, and Is promi
nent In the Hillsborough county Fish 
and Game league. Among the other 
appointments was that of H. B. Dun-
ton of Manchester as veterinary ex
aminer to succeed George B. Darrah. 
John G. M. Glessner and George H. 
Warren were re-appolnted members 
of the state board of trustees for five 
years. 

Exeter Has Two Breaks. 
Exeter—Two stores were entered by 

burglars here Thursday night. From 
the store of George S. Warden noth
ing but some violin strings were 
missed, while Daniel J. Kelleher re
ports the loss of wearing apparel, 
shoes and sundries. An unsuccessful 
attempt was made to enter two other 
stores. 

Methodist Conference. 
,̂  Manchester.—The annual confer
ence of the Methodist church in this 
state will be held In this city April 
4th to 10th, Already plans are being 
made to entertain the ministers and 
their wives by the five Methodist 
churches of the city. It is expected 
that about 250 delegates will attend. 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

March 7, 191S. 
Germans started another drive In 

refllon of Plllea river. 
Awstrlans retreated |n Bukowlna. 

Brit ish drove Turks back f rom 
Persian gulf, both aides losing 
heavily. 

Venizelos, premier of Greece, re
signed. 

March 8, 1915. 
Russians silenced two Oerman 

siege batteries a t Ossowetz. 

Austrians gained ground In the 
Carpathians and Galicia. 

All ied fleet forced way fur ther 
up Dardanelles, silencing more 
forts. 

Russlana destroyed T u r k p o r U 
on Black aea. 

Brit lah collier Bengrove aunk in 
Briatol channel. 

Five convicted ef paasport 
frauda In U. 8 . 

March 9, 1915. 
Campaign in Alaace hampered by 

floeda. 
Germans ralaed siege of Oaao-

wetz and retreated In North Po
land. 

Qerman aubmarinea aank three 
Britlah merchantmen; many Uvea 
lost 

Brit lah aeaplanea dropped bombs 
on -patend. 

Brit lah government authorized to 
take over engineering trade of 
country to increaae output of munl-
tlona. 

March 10, 1915. 
Germana attempted to break 

through Ruaalan line In North Po
land. 

Elchorn'a army, retreating f rom 
the Niemen, harried by Rusalan 
cavalry. 

Auatrlana had auceesses In Weat
ern Galicia. 

Brit ish cruiser Ariel rammed and 
sank German aubmarlne U-12. 

German eruiaer Prince Eitel 
Friedrich reached Newport News 
wi th crews of vessels It had sunk. 
Including that oV American ahip W . 
P. Frye. 

Brit ish collier Beethoven sunk. 

More Dardanelles forts reduced. 

Ghounaria formed new Greek 
ministry. 

Germany called iandaturm 
elaasea 1869-73 to the eoiora. 

COMMOtiWEALTH HOTEL 
Ino. 

•T^e9!SJns Boston, Mass; 
Btorer W. Orafta, Qen. Ugx, 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young wom«n going to 

ao«'.on to werk . er rtudy, 
any lady going to Boston for 
pltaaur* or on • ahopplng 
trip without mal* Moert will 
find tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dallghtful plica te atop. A 
Mom*.Hotel In tha haart VI 
Boaton axelualvaly for wo
man. 6S0 roomi, aafa, com-
fortabia eonvanlant of aeeaa*. 
pHeaa raaaonabla. For par. 
tieular* and priea* addraat 

Preliminary Work for New Bridge at 
Hanover. 

Hanover.—The preliminary work 
looking to a new bridge across the 
Connecticut is now goInR on, and bor
ings are being made under tbe river 
bed to flnd where solid rock can be 
struck for the foundations to rest 
upon. This haa beeu found at a depth 
of 106 feet, and a pier foundation of 
this depth makes the expense of the 
bridpp look large. The town ot Han
over has an article In the warrant 
to appropriate 110,000 for the bridgfe, 
while Norwich on the other side of 
the river has already made an appro
priation. 

Killed While Returning Home. 
Manchester—F^iward F/ Hoyt of 

this city, who waa returning from the 
west with a car load of horses, waj 
killed in a rear end collision in the 
North Albany yards of the New York 
Central railroad one day last week. 
He was riding in the car with the 
horses at the time. 

MiM C««tlne C SwanMit, Supt, 11E. Newton St, Boaton. Maas. 

WANTED! 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
k)ws« 

fol 

Haverhill Will Try for a Free Bridge, 
Woodsville—Among the 23 articles 

In the town meeting warrant is one 
to see If'the selectmen shall be au
thorized to contract with the select
men of Newbury to build a free 
bridge across the Connecticut river 
here, which shall take the place of 
the present toll bridge. 

I 

10 
,24 
.29 

8.06 
11.62 

r. u. 
\.M 8.44 
4 17 6.48 

St jndsv: 6 8S a . m . ; 4 . 1 4 , 4 . 6 8 , 

8 .49 p. m. 
8ta?e lenvfts Expresi Office \6 mln 

Dtee earliei th m departure of trains. 
Stage will call for passengers il 

word is left at the ETpresa OiBoe in 
Jameson Block. 

PatsenRem for the early moralny 
truio should lea»e word at Exprew 
Office Ibe nigbt before. 

I will buy Ponltry, if t i e 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
ef'll. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antritn. N. H. 

Tear ChimneyB Clean ? 

All orders for cleaolDg cbiraoayi 
by D'lscoll, the chlmnejr sweep, a 
msD of <>xp«rlence, aboald be left at 

I Ibe Rrportet office. 

Greenland to Lose its Trolley Line. 
Greenland—The Boston & Maine 

railroad has notified this town that 
it cannot keep the electric road from 
Portsmouth to this town opeh after 
April 1. A proposition from the town 
was to pay the road $1000 and then 
$500 a year for elRht years on a con
tract that would provide transporta
tion for the school children. Boston 
S, Maine offlclals assert that It will 
cost $12,000 to put the road In shape 
for fhe successtul operation of cars, 
and have declined the offer. 

Planning for Cownty Agent, 
l^pbanon-J. B Abbott of the TT-, S. 

Department of Agriculture, who' has 
been holding meetings in various 
parts of the county, was here Friday 
evening and addressed the farmers 
upon the subject of a county agent 
for Orafton eounty. Arthur H. Hough 
presided and about 100 farmers were 
present. 

Punished Because He Would Not Sing 
Nashua.- -Kills C. Bnire has made 

complaint lo tlin superintendont of 
schools thst a ptiblic school teacher 
had Inflicted corporal punishment 
upon his !<on lierause he refused to 
taVe p.irt In a slnginK lesson. Mr. 
Rrtice had asked to have' the boy ex-
cii.sed from participating in the sinR-
InK lesson."!, and if Is claimed that 
when he rcfii.«pd to sing the te.icher 
punished him somewhat severely. 
There is considerable excitement In 
the Immediate neighborhood over the 
affair. 

Admiral Peary at Randolph, 
Randolph—Ariniral Robert B. Peary, 

Mr.i. Peary and dauchter. arrived at a 
local hotel herf ' t Thursday and 
expect to remain week or more. 
Admiral Pear>- is very fond of winter 
sport.s. and spent l=̂ -iday in snowshoe-
ing trips upon the mountains. 

Southern New Hampthire to Have 
Rabbits. 

Concord--The governor and council 
hare appropriated JfiOO to he used 
by the flsh and game commissioner 
for the purchase and distribution ot 

March 11, 1915. 
British captured Neuve Chapelle 

after three daya of severe f ighting. 
Bombardment and mine aweep-

ing in Dardanelles continued. 

Panic In Conatantinopie, many 
foreigners fleeing. 
' Mil l ion men battl ing in North Po

land on 80-mlle front. 

March 12, 1915. 
British gained near Armentlerea, 

occupied Epinette and advanced 
toward La Bassee. 

Ruaalana captured Lupkow and 
Smolnik and surrounding heights 
In Carpathians. «-

Dardanua batterlea on Dar
danelles alleneed. 

Brit lah auxil iary eruiaer Bayano 
sunk off the coaat of Scotland; 200 
ioi t . 

German airmen bombarded Oaao-
wetz. 

Bulgaria moved heavy art i l lery 
to Greek frontier. 

Germana fined Inhabitanta of 
Lille $100,000. 

March 13, 1915. 
Further gains made by Brit ish In 

Neuve Chapelle region. 
Russians checked German offen

sive agalnat Przasnyiz . 
Auatrlana repulaed Russians near 

Clana. 
Turka were driven back In Ar

menia and Northwestern Persia. 
Submarine destroyed Swedish 

steamer Hanna. 

O O M i e n M w k h W M d w U W M « «M I I M pel 
tveet »a, w*Ukfachiiii bet em «( r>MK iWint 

Nothing to Equal ThU In New England 
•Mvkk rriru* bMht f i . je pel iaj eoi vfi 
tl tw* lOMoa *ad WK $4.ao vet imf aad »f. 

ABSOLUTXLY nHXPROOr 
•laKTiT A T*tn%t»iKE Barm, 

(•UB roe •ooKisT 

SHERMAN G BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

•not ion Bales Condaeted on Bea-
Bonable Terms 

HILLSBOBO, K. Hamp. 

ff. R. MSSOH. I D . . 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hoars t 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
zxL. concKonoit. 

DB. E. H BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C B . DXTTTOIT, 
IDCTIONEER. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold CD reasonable terms. 

TtoKaMbMtar XMem to V*« 
Eampshlrc's laiBfly" aswayyw. •; 
Zttonilahas tba poopla ot (kf-
alatetMr oalr daUj ehroBtoiM 
•(Hew Bawpablw evinta.' 'It 
is aloD* is Ua field. SobwulFtloa 
ntaM.OOaj«ar, 60e * 

Union-Leader Pub. Co. -
I t A a O B B S m , IT. M, 

Departure & ArriTal of l lajU 
Poar OrrioB, AHVBXX, N . SU 

I B aflaot Sept ttiUM 
DXPABTDBB 

A.M. 
TX». Allpoloto toatb of B lmweo^ 

iaeliKnqg Bontbarn aad yfeabmt 
Btatea. 

IM. All points Kortb; U M « , 8o«ttt> . 
•ra and Westoro atatea, BantiaC* 
ton, Peterboro, and aorih • f W B ' : 
wood via. Blllsboro. .C ' 

10.14. AU pointa sontb and north' 
•zeeptlng between Antrim • » # 
Oonoord, and Antrim and Jaflpay. 

11.87. HllUboro, IH. H . , Maasaebttt -
aetta, Weatern and Soatharv 
states. 

1.87. All poinu sontb of Elnawood 
Western and Southern States. 

8.28. Hillsboro, all poinU north o t . 
Concord; Mass., Soatfaern • • # ^ 
Western states. 

4.02. Bennington, all pointa nortb di 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern aor 
Western states. ^ 

ARRIVAL 
A.M. P.K. 

8.21, 10.44, 12.07 4.82. 7.08 
^ ^ M - I 

Tnesday aad Thursday evenings tb* / ' 
office will oloie fifteen mioutea aflar tht 1̂  ^i. 
arrival of tbe laat mail. ' • ^ 

Leander Patterson, 
Poatmastar* 

6 0 Y E A R S * 
E X P E R I E N O B 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H, 

Office Over National Bask 
Dlaeaiea of Bye and Ear. Lateat In-

stniiBcnte for the det«otloD of. errors ol 
vision aod eorreet fittlsg of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sondaya aod bolidays by appointment 

only. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

T R A D C M A I W » 
DCMONS 

COfiVRIOHTS A e . 
AttTona Miidtni a iketeti and SaMrlpUqn m » 

iSeiXt tMcetUitfOutovinton^fteem^^a 

weattree.' 
U r u ttrletlr oonoden' 

.̂  . W . J ukwi tbrosah Munn A 
•yMtoi tutitt, wttboat eberue. In tb* 

> . . . . . _ JMiit efeBeTjorfSSS^'BeMtiiL, 
P t u n u takto tlirosib Munn ^ Co. noalTa 

Scientific Jiniericam 
A li«odMm*lr i1liiitnt«d wMklr. i M t K t a ^ 
eaUtlon of anr feJentlSe lonmal. Tam*. tS a 
r u r ; (oor month:, SL Bold brail ii*ww]«U«H. 

R«8abl« Vagecable asd rewcr Sceai, OmmnlK 
Tlaaa, Skrab* aad Tm> (or tbe lami. Commu, Ra>)> 
baniat, Stnwbamti, Grapei, Aiparafui Raou, B< d 
dbw aad GracnbooM FUaii. asd is (act, naarW CT«IT-
tbbf ia Iba vay el Sbruba, ?Uau asd Seada lor tb< 
aaraan. 

a ^ S«sd lar a Caalecna. Traa ler a peauU,'^a 
Wa an ahrayt f lad to aaiwa* asquWaa. Sand n-1 

Hat ol ,riut yoo naad lor Sprlaa plaatisf aad wa w J 
|;la^7 qvoca prieaa. 

Cboiea CBI nswart aad neral Daaifsa ara alaa • 

L P , BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o o k G r a a n h o u a c a . 

Seal Istatd, 
Insaanca, 

Farm Uachinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacnum Oleanei 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insnre yonr time, Insnre yonr Ufa 
Improve your farm aud Please tb4 
Lady of tbe Honse. 

TSRireiPS— 
H A I R B A L S A M 
mtt aad. \matiBm Oa Mk 

..v..iel<a a Isxolasl frawB. 
t r m > Tafia te Baater* O i v 
Xair to IU YoBtbfat OalgaT 

FMTcnta batr falllnc. 
I tao.ana«1.00atl>nitii«ta. 

\ 

To Newspaper Pub-
lisliers and Printers 

W E M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E B V 
H I Q H E S T G R A D E O F 

Type 
Brass Rule In Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Oalleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furnitnr* 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads. 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Colutnn Rules refaced and 
made as good ae new at a small coat 

Please remember that we are noi 

W
^ _ ^^^^m^.^mee^i^ In any trust or combination and arc 

_ E . G X S X T S J ^ lure that we can make it greatly to 
• • " " '^mmtmm tm^ ^m ^ your advanUge to deal with US. 

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

We frequently have good bargains 
In second-hand Job Presses. Paper 
Cutters and other printing maobln< 
ery and material. 

jackrabbltR 
tbe state. 

In thfi southern part of 

Mlafortunea Never Come Singly. 

ManrhnstPr.—A few wpeks aRO th» 
only (laughter of John Lfaeock, a "let
ter carrier, died. Saturday Mr. l>ea-
cock died after a prolonged lllneas, 
and Mrs. I>eacock Is now seriously tit 
Mr. Leacork was 4.5 years old. 

Beauty and Ideala. 
Browning makes Fra Llppo LIppt 

say: "If you get almpte beaut? and 
naught else you get about tha beat 
thing God Invents, aod you'll flnd th« 
rest within yourself when yon ratum 
him thanks." It seems to van that U 
we substitute for beauty. tTMe Idaals, 
tbe quotation applies most aptty te 
our view of tbe purpose ot edncattna 
'It you get true ideals and naught alaa, 
you get about the best tblng Ood 1» 
rants.'—Exchange. 

Remarkable Echo. 
Among the most noted echoes la 

that heard from the suspension bridge 
across the Menal strait. The sound of 
a blow from a hammer on one of the 
main piers of the structure Is re
turned In succession from each of the 
crossbeams that support the roadway 
and from the opposite pier at tbe dis
tance of 576 feet, in addition to which 
the sound is many times repeated be
tween the water and the roadway at 
the rate of 28 times in five seconds. 

Hardly Worth Conalderlng. 
"Would your wife vote for you as a 

candidate for omec?" "I don't think 
there's any use of my bothering my 
head about that." repllpd Mr Meek-
ton. "1 don't believo Henrietta would 
let me run in the first place.'—Wash
ington Star. 

Wh-r-r-r. 
Mr. Buzzer—"Are you fond of 

apples, Mr. Wrigg?" Mr. Wrigg—"Am 
I? Well. I should aay so. WTiy, I'm 
80 fond of 'em that I named my young-
•at daughter Cor^" 

PMlalelpMa Primers' Supply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hleh Grade 
-Print ing MaterlaJ / 

Proprtetom 14 f' 5th St., 
P»nn Type Foundry PHIl.ADBI.PHr* 

Batteries For Sale I 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N, H. 

April. 1915. 

No other like it 
_ No other as ĵ ood 
Tb« New Rom Sewing Uacblne ConpaD}, 

ORANGE. MASS. 
FOR SALE BT 

C. W. TnUBSTOK, BRaNINOTOSr, v.! 

$Foundations (tt̂  
for Fortunes^ 

^Y" 
Â ^ rljlit here ID the adverttotof 
eohimna of this paper. 
If what you're selllag ha* merit 
ADVERTISE IT. 
Aa ad. will sell ii (or yoa. 

lOevlMit, un . hr 'W. a. D J 

UMM 
* . > . j * » . . * ' - . . 

. .\,s • .:.i, 

file:///matiBm
http://PHIl.ADBI.PHr*


E^ -̂'-vî f̂H 
!->.»r-r 

B? -Pr' 

WOkiiEtkKFASt 
Smt jfoitf i8d!y feid dsn* sweet 

7 - v e seUpin BL 
; > ' » • . - • • - ' 

T 
- j m . i r e ieeddeCoiaed to indte np 

aTeiMtted toagde. tool breatb or 
m^l^Bi^jfiUsr beeaiktbB; or, tt yonr 
iDwto iidvr .iiBd t i n iato gas aad 
«el4i; yoor li»Te a real rarprlse awaits 
las yoi- " 

TMinrrow autatnc, immediately np-
•«n arfaioflE. drfuka'tlaae ot hot water 
irtth "s teiaspoonftil ot Umeetone pboa-
^ t a t e l n t t . Thir l s Intended to flrst 
ne^itniise and then wash ont ot yohr 
«toDaa^ Uver, ktdaeys and .tbirty teet 
of iatestlnes all tbe iBdlsestible*waste, 
pelsoiis. s o u bile sad tozias, thus 
•Kieeadas. sweetMlnr sad pnrltylng 
i h e entire sUBMatsry caasL 

l l iose subject to sick beadacbes, 
t setsche, UUoiu sfttsCks, constipation 
•or e a r torm ot stomach tronble, are 
v s e d to set « quarter pomid ot Ume-
«toos phosphate from yonr dmgglst or 
jrt ths .store and begin enjoying tbis 
moraiag iasfde4>atlL It is paid tbat 
men aad wcnien who try this become 
•enthusiastic «nd keep It np dally. It 
i s « splendid health measnre for It is 
more important to keep clean and pure 
« a the Inside than oa tbe ontside, be-
«ad8othe skia pores do not absorb im
parities into the blood, causing dia-
•eaae, wiiUe tbe bowel pores do. 

The priadple of bathing inside is 
not oeW.'w mllllotta of people practice 
-it JTost as bot water and soap cleanse, 
ptafiCr sad freshen tbe skin, so hot 
water aad s teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act.on the stomacb, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone pbos-
liiuite Is an laezpenaive white powder 
«ad almost tastelissa.^Adv. 

Notsy Youngster. 
Dayae—Yon bave a new baby at 

•yaar honse, I bear. 
Payne-^reat gunst and we live 

tonr miles apart! I bad no idea any-
one'ooold bear him tbat distance! 

HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

A. N E E L Y ^ A L L and DOROTHY PERKINS 
ll^MWWWWWM^^V^F^VAninnnMfi^MMMfiM^^^AMf^ 

A GARDEN WHEELBARROW. 

The home-made wheelbarrow ia Tig-
1 ia aimllar to one I have nsed for 
several years In my own garden, and 
is so simple ia oonstmction tbat any 
boy can make one Uke tt. 

Slg. 2 shows the complete frame-
woric' Handle-bars A are pieces of 
2x2 4 feet 4 inches long (Fig. 6). Wbit-
tle tbe handle ends round for a dis
tance of 10 or 12 inches. Tbe handle
bars are connected by tba 2x4 cr9S8-
plecea B and C, with B placed 10 
inches from tbe wheel ends, aad C 
about 21 inches from tbe b^dle ends-
Ton -arlU eee by Fig. 6 tbat tbe wheel 
ends of tbe bars are placed 6 Inches 
apart, and tbe handle ends 2 feet 
apart Tou will also notice tbat cross-

8PATTERW0RK PICTURES. 

Spatterwork provides a simple 
means for making outUne pictures of 
leaves and flowers. 

Before I teU you bow to make tbe 
scrapbook, let us see how the spat
terwork is done. There la not very 
much to learn and tbe work is easy. 
Besides paper upon which to make the 
pictures, which may be in sheet form 
or in the form of a blank note-book. 

n i IS 11 
URQINQ WILSON TO INTERVENE 

FOR PEACE IN EUROPE IB 
USELESS. 

ICASCIIREIS" ACT 
ON LIVERi BOWELS 

pieces B and C are placed at right an
gles to a center line drawn through 
points half way between the ends. Tbis 
is very important Nail the crosspieces 
In place; tben saw off tbeir ends even 
with tbe bandle-bars. As boles must 
be bored through tbe crosspiece C for 
the wheelbarrow legs (Flg, 6), pro-
ride a space for tbe boles wben nail
ing C to bars A. 

If you can get a 10 or 11-lncb iron 
sheave, or pulley wheel, at your hard
ware store, it will make a splendid 
barrow wheel. A 10-inch carriage bolt, 
five-eightbs inch in diameter, and a 
couple of iron washers, will be needed 
for mounting tbe wheel. 

The. space between the wheel ends 
of tbe handle-bars is much wider tban 
necessary for the wheel, and must be 

drawing ink, a pen-knife, and an old 
tooth-brush. 

Place a leaf of which you wish to 
make a spatterwork picture flat upon 
a piece of paper. If its edges curl it 
must be pressed out by having a 
weight placed upon it. and it is best 
of course to do the pressing between 
sheets of paper other than those on 
which you are going to make spatter
work pictures, as the pressing will 

lio Sick headache, biliousness,:ta.>=e°'=«'«°/by spiking a block̂  
• , . . . 1- i- ' Figs. 4 and 5) to each bar. This pair 

bad taste or constipation i 
by morning. 

Get a 10-cent box. i 
Are yon keeping your bowels, liver, ; 

"^'3''stomach clean, pure and fresh . 
with 'Cascarets, or merely forcing a | 
'passageway every few days with i 
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters? I 

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascareta thoroughly cleanse and reg-
nlate the stomach, remove the sour i 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver : 
and carry, out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In tbe bowels. \ 

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. ; 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never ; 
have Headache, Biliousness, Cx>ated 
Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomacb or 
Constipation. Adv. 

Not Even That. 
Harold—You don't mean to say that 

you absolutely do nothing? 
Clarence—Aw, I don't even ilo that 

Wy man attends to evprything. you 
know. 

^F BACK HURTS CLEAN 
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS 

of blocks should be of thê  proper 
shape and size so their inside faces 
will be parallel and about 2V4 inches 
apart. Bore a hole through the bars 
and blocks for the carriage bolt axle, 
being car'iful to get the holes exactly 
apposite so the whftfl will run straight 
ind true when mounted. 

The wheelbarrow legs aro pieces ot 
broom handle I'J inches long. Bore an 
inch hole through crosspiece C near 
sach end i Fig.- 61 for each leg to fit 
;n, and then, to rn-ike a deeper socket, 
:ut the pair of blocks Di Fig. Oi. bore 
:he ?ame size hole throueh each, and 
a.'iil to crosspiece ('. Figs. " ar.d S 
jhow how to brace xho leg? with wire. 
These wires must bo as taut as pos- ! 
• ;b!e. and the wa.v to ma'tie them taut i 
s by ddubliiic tne wire, slippir.g a i 
lail between the strands, and turning 

So Wisely Distributed That Tax
ation Will Affect Farmers to 

a Degree Practically 
Unnoticeable. 

So many' rumors have been circu
lated regarding war taxation iî  
Canada tbat tbe statement made by 
Sir Thomas White, Canadian Minister 
of Finance, of tbe Qovemment's plans 
for raising war revenue should be giv
en tbe widest circulation. Sir Thomas 
made it clear that tbe revenue will be 
raised by taxing tbe profits of incor
porated companies whenever those 
profits exceed seven per cent, and tbe 
profits of unincorporated firms or part
nerships when the profits exceed ten 
per cent On all such excess profits 
these companies or firms will bave to 
contribute one-quarter to tbe Govern
ment Transportation companlec 
banks, mining, milling, and otber com
panies will be subject to tbis taxatioa. 
but life insurance companies, and cop-
panics with less than fifty thousand 
dollars capitalisation, and companies, 
firms, or Individuals engaged In agri
culture or stock ••aising, are exempt, 
and pay no part of this taxation. Tbe 
only other additional taxation pro
posed Is an increase of fifty cents a 
barrel in tbe customs duty on apples, 
and one-half cent a gallon in customs 
duty on certain kinds of oils. 

It will be noticed that this taxation 
is being applied in such a way tbat it 
does not affect farmers in tbe slight
est degree, except, perhaps, through a 
small increase In cost of apples and 
oil. The war revenue la to be paid out 
of the profits of the big firms and com
panies witb capital of over fifty thou
sand dollars, and even these are al
lowed seven per cent in some cases, 
and ten per cent in otbers, of clear 
profits before tbey have to pay any 
part of this taxation. It will be seen 
that the whole policy is to place the 
war expenditure taxation on those who 
have been making big profits and are 
able to pay it, and to encourage farm
ing and stockraising by exempting 
farmers and stock-raisers from the tax
ation. This ought to set at rest every 
rumor that the farmer or the farmer's 
land is being taxed to pay the cost of 
the war.—Advertisement. 

HE AWAITS AN OPPORTUNITY 

Couldn't Forget Him. 
Uncle George—Come here, Willie! 

Don't you know who I am? 
Willie—You bet I do! You are ma's 

brother who stayed here two months 
one time and never ottered to pay a 
cent for board. Oh, yes; I've heard 
pa speak of ynu often. 

FRUH LUmiVE 
F O R J i CHILD 

"California Syrup of Figs" can't: peace_̂ ' 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels. 

Possibility of Ending the War Always 
In President's Mind, but He Knows 
the Fighting Nations Are Not Ready 
to Quit . 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—i'Vom time to time tbe 

White House receives petitions trom 
peace and cburoii societies and from 
organizations wblcb are devoted to 
Bociologfcal endeavor, urging the pres
ident to intervene tn behalf ot peace 
on tbe other side of the water. Some 
months ago these petitions were re
ceived in Washington in great num
bers. Tben for a time comparatively 
few came, but recently It la said there 

'baa been an Increase in tbe size ot tbe 
peace-petitioning mail bag. 

It can be said that tbe possibility 
of bringing about peace bas been in 
President Wilson's mind ever since the 
war began, it is generally believed 
in Washington, however, that Mr. Wil
son feels be cannot Uke up sucb a 
matter at the present time, for unques
tionably be thinks the nations en
gaged in fighting one another would 
consider sucb a proposal at this time 
aa sometbing like an Impertinence. 

Those who seem to know Mr. Wll 
son's views say be has bis eye and 
heart watching and waiting for a 
peace-proposing opportunity, but that 
be bas bad no illusions on the sub
ject It can be taken tor granted that 
the president wants to bring about 
peace for tbe sake of peace, and. ot 
course, it is natural to suppose he 
realizes It would be a master stroke 
for bis administration if it were to be 
the chief instrument In making war
ring men lay down their arms. 

Wben Japan and Russia were fight
ing each other twelve years ago, Theo
dore Roosevelt, who was then presi
dent of the United States, found out 
that both of the warring nations were 
willing to listen to peace proposals 
and then he succeeded ID bringing 
ahout the conference at Portsmouth, 
N. H., which resulted In the signing 
of a peace treaty by the two nations. 

Not Yet Ready for Peace. 
Mr. Roosevelt felt bis way toward 

making his proposals. It seems to be 
unquestionably true that Mr. Wilson 
bas felt his way likewise in the pres
ent instance, but that he has found 
the way led up against a stone wall. 
Here is the way one Washington of
ficial has put the matter; 

"Peace proposals by pacifists, peace 
ships loaded with amity lovers from 
bow to stern, Uacts with the Golden 
Rule emblazoned on them, the wails 
ot war widows and orphans and all 
other things bom of sympathy and 
good win, it Is felt today by the admin
istration and its advisers, will be of no 
avail, because of the stern fact that 
the fighting nations are not ready tor 

probably stain the paper. With the 
leaf in position upon the sheet of pa
per, dip the brush into the ink, and 
draw the blade of the pen-knife 
across 'he ends of the bristles, hold
ing the brufh in such a position that 
the Ink on the bristles will spatter 
over the edges of the leaf. Move the 
brush so the spattering will be even. 
When the ink has dried lift the leaf 
from the pnper and you will find a 
white silhouette of It upon a stippled 
background. 

In making up pages for a scr.Tp-
book. mark o.̂  tlie margin that you 

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating 
Meat for a While If the Bladder 

Bothers You. 

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to filter It from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush tho 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the acids, waste and 
poison, else yon feel a dull misery in 
the kidney region, sharp pains in the 
back or sick headache, dizziness, your | 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
wben the weather la bad you hare 
rheumatic twinges. Tbe nrine is • 
cloudy, full of sediment: the channels i 
often get irritated, obliging you to get , 
up two or three times during the , 
nigbt 

To neutralize these Irritating acids 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a tahle-
•poonfnl in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous salta 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with Ilthla. and 
bas been used for-generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
stop bladder Irritation. .lad Salta la 
Inexpenfllve: barmless and makes a 
delightful effervescent llthla-water 
drlnlc which miUlona of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis-
•asea.—Adv. 

Every mother realizes, after giving 
ber children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender I 
Httle stomach, Uver and bowels with
out griping, ! 

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a j 
tcaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative.' and in a few hours all the : 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow- < 
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system is full 
01 cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remera-
tier a gnod 'inside cle.ining" should 
ahvays bo the tirst treatment given. , 

Millions of mothers keep "California ; 
Syrup of Figs" handy; thiy know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child ; 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50- i 
rent bottle of "California Syrup ot | 
Figs. • which has directions for babies, | 
children of all ages and grown-ups ; 
printed on the bottle. Adv. j 

A Successful Failure. 
Ryder—Was .lonus' airship a sue- i 

cess? ! 
Walker—That depends on the point ; 

of view-. I 
"How- so" " 
Walker-- Well, as a success it was a \ 

failure, but aa a failure, It was a sue 
cess. 

It might be said without much dan
ger of going wrong that the central 
powers today would be willing to sub
mit to peace negotiations because ot 
their favored position at the present 
time. Germany and Austria are in 
possession of Belgium, a part of 
i-Vance, parts ot other countries and 
tho whole of some ot the smaller 
states. Therefore Washington recog
nizes that the central powers are in 
a good position to be willing tbat 
peace should come. 

On the other hand, there is every in
dication that neither the English nor 
the ? r̂ench. nor the Russians, nor the 
Italians would look on peace proposals 
at the present time as anything but 
proposals to bring to them misfortunes 
worse than war itself. In other words. 
the allied countries probably would 
hold that even to consider peace at 
this moment would be tantamount to 
intimating a willingness to give up 
territory and to stop the war at a 
loss not only of territory, but uf 
p'retitige. 

Foreign Affairs Political Issue. 
Kor a year and a half after the Eu

ropean war broke out virtually all the 
members of congress seemed to feel 

ttf^t; '̂ Wifsmi" tSeueior Steruag et 
South Dakota also made a speeeh 
silong the Lodge-lines, snd both these 
speeches were similar in spirit to those 
made hy Mr. Root in New York dty. 

Preparedneas -Also Political. 
Tbe Jemocrats In tbe senate coun

tered against tbe Republican senators 
with speeches by Senator Stope of 
Missouri, chairman of tbe committee 
on foreign relations, and by John 
Sharp Williams of MississlppL Liter
ally the senate haa been a forum for 
give-and-take speeches with diplomacy 
as ita text 

tt bas been pretty deflnitely shown 
by tbe speeches already made in the 
bouse and senate tbat preparedneas is 
a political issue, even if diplomacy bas 
no sucb a place. It is also shown tbat 
neither Democrats nor Republicans 
seem to feel that in tbe matter of pre
paredness tbey should not talk poli
tics Tbe reason tbat preparation tor 
defense bas become a political Issue 
Is tbat tbe Republicans believe in a 
greater measure of preparedness than 
do the Democrats, and. therefore, pre
paredness aa a policy bas become a 
party matter 

Compromise on PreparednessT 
It seems almost certain today tbat 

a military preparedness bill m tbe 
form in which it will flnalty go to tbe 
president for bis signature will be a 
compromise between tbe house meas
ure and the senate measure. 

As tbe country knows pretty thor
oughly by tbis time, the plan of Chair
man Hay of the bouse committee on 
military affairs is to federalize the 
mliltla to as great an extent as possi
ble, and thereby to make tbe state 
troops a reserve tor the regular army. 
Instead of instituting a continental 
army of volunteers, as was and still 
Is the senate plan. Chairman Hay was 
opposed to a large Increaae in the 
regular army, but it is now believed 
be, bis committee witb blm and also 
the hotise, will agree eventually to an 
Increase In tbe regular army until tt 
shall reach a strength of about 150,000 
men. This regular force, supplement
ed by a largely Increased and strength, 
ened militia, will form tbe main land 
forces tor defense purposes of the 
United States, provided, .of course, 
thai the expected compromise with 
the senate Is reached. 

Tbe senate committee on military 
affairs, of which Senator Chamber
lain of Oregon is chairman, bas stood 
tor the Garrison plan of a large con
tinental army ot volunteers and for 
an increase in the regular army to a 
number much greater than that fixed 
upon by Chairman Hay of the house 
committee, it seems today as if the. 
outcome will be tbat the bouse will 
yield to tbe senate In tbe matter ot 
a considerable mcrease In the regu-
lai- army and that the senate will yield 
to the extent of giving over Its contl- j 
nentai army and accepting as a sub
stitute therefor a federal militia 
plan, I 

Federalized Mliltla Argument i 
There are army officers of high rank ! 

who hold that the mliltla never can] 
be thoroughly federalized. In other ' 
words, they believe that all the laws j 
which congress may pass to bring | 
about federalization will not do what | 
they are expected to do, because, as ; 
the army men say, the Constitution ; 
of the United States stands in the ; 
way. I 

In contravention to the army view, j 
friends of the federalized militia plan j 
say that high legal authorities agree ^ 
that the United States government, 
without violating the Constitution, 
can take over virtually tiJll control of 
the militia. .Moreover, they say that 
pecuniary aid which will bo granted 
by government to the militia can 
be withdrawn at any time that the 
stales do not live up to the agree
ments which the government Insists 
that they shall make, it they are to 
be the recipient? of Uncle Sam's 
bounty. 

Provisions for Officers. 
It is believed the number of cadets 

at West Point will be doubled by the 
i legislation which It ts thought the 

house and senate will agree upon. It 
is also expected that government aid 

! in the form of money will be given 
to a state college in each common
wealth for the purpose of instructing 
young men adequately in military sci
ence. It is held that these schools 

1 will give young Americans a sufflclent 
I military training to enable them to 

take up the duties ot the Junior com-
! mission grades In the volunteer ser*' 
I ice of their country in time of trouble. 

It Is proposed by the house com-
! mittee. and It seems likely that Ita 

FOR THE BRikKI^ASt TA^LE 
Preparation That Is Well Worth Try. 

Ing—B«th Nourishing and \ 
Eeonomleal. 

IngredienU—One breakfast capful of 
EgypUan lentils, three onions (medl- . 
am size), one heaped ublespoonful of 
carry powder, one breakfast cupful ot 
water, one and a half breakfaat cnp-
fnls of rice, three oances of butter (or 
margarine). 

Method—Wash and soak tbe lentils 
in plenty of water for some hours, 
then drain. Next take the three 
onions and mince them aa finely ss 
possible, meanwhile letting the butter 
(or margarine) melt gently in a frying 
pan. Then add tbe minced onions and 
try until they are a golden brown. 
Next take yotir curry powder and mix 
it m gently with tbe onions, allow it 
to fry gradually from 10 to 15 min
utes, moving it all tbe while witb a 
wooden spoon in order to prevent it 
from burning. Now add a breakfast 
cupful of water and the lentils. Let 
all simmer slowly until it appears to 
bave tbe consistency ot thick por
ridge. Then add tbe pepper and salt 
to taste, and serve bot witb some dry 
boiled rice in a separate dish. 

Method for Boiling Rice.—Wash the 
rice three or four times in cold water, 
then place it in a saucepan with plenty 
of cold water and put it on the flre. 
Allow it to come to the boll quickly. 
Wben sufBciently cooked it should be 
soft enough to ,crumble when rubbed 
between tbe finger and thumb. Wash 
well again, this time in hot water to 
prevent tbe rice from getting chilled, 
then strain it and put it on a dish with 
a clean cloth over the top. Place it 
on the stove to dry, and serve witb 
'the curried lentils wben ready. 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can qaickly be overcome by 
CARTER'S inTLE ~ 
UVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on tb 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness, 
Head
a c h e . 
Dizzi- . . . . 
ness, and Indigestion. Tbey do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

A Hard Nut 
to Crack 
When a cold hits yoa in tbe bead or 
throat, it's hard to get rid of i t 
Don't experiment Break it up 
witb Hale's Honey of Horehound 
and Tar. Prompt and effective. 
Ail druggists, 26cts. a bottle. 

Try Pflu's Toot lkU^ Drop* 

IVbr o o t do l o m e U i l n r ror j o a r toraai 
C»Uo«M«, BonJons, and AcblaK, Tired, 

Tender , Swoaty, SwoUen 

A bot foot batb w i t h 

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP 
win rci.cve tbem at once and m:.Ve life wortb 
I'viujj. The safe aod sure remedy oompoaed of 
.ho old and reliable Inffredlenta—Borajt "odlce, 
aud Bran. SSe psr calte at first class di-jRcLta 
or 'imx. prepalc* on receipt at the price by iha 
manufnc'urers. THOMAS GTU. SOAP CO.. 
7 1 1 - r i 7 Kent A»e.. Brooklyn, W. T. 

CHAPPEI> Tv̂ - ^ ^ 

' Y O U R D R U G G r i S T ' -^ - ' ' 
Crii'S^aiirrifCo.;^y2.l)^fraASt SklyaNY 

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET 
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN 
Relieve Fevariibnoti. Constipa-
tioD. Coldt and correct disorders ol 
the stomach aad bowels. Uu<i H 
fffoHuriTir aSytars. Ail Drnssists, 

, ISC. Sample mailed FREE. Ad. 
dreti Mother 6ra> Ca. LaRoir, N, Y. 

Superfluous Hair 

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH 

Tbe bishop of London 
secretaries. 

hag tbres 

this nail until the wire is tlRhtly twist
ed from end to end (Fig. 9). 

A firocery box may be used for the 
barrow box (FIR. 10) Remove one 
end, aod then to hold the bottom 
boards together nail a batten across 
the under side (H. Fig. 10) .Nail an-
other baUen of corresponding thicl<-
noBs acros.-i the bottom at the other 
end (I). Fasten together the ends of 
the side boards by the two pairs of 
strips J. Place them one Inch apart 
to provide for a removable end (K, 
Fig. 10). 

Increase the depth of the box at its 
front by the addition of a board (L. 
Fig. 10). Fasten this in pUce with a 
pair of b.ittens (M). Then cut the 
triangular (tide pieces N of the shape 
shown, nnd nail them In place. 

When the b'Jx has been completed, 
tiati It to the J arrow frame. 

Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
I Are Supreme. Trial Free. 

wish to have around each page. Then 
cover these margins with pieces of 
paper, lapping the pieces at the cor
ners and weighting them with coins, 
as Indicated In Fig. 1, to protect the 
margins from the spattering. • Arrange 
the leaves In some such order as that 
shown In Figs. 2 and 3. or classify 
them according to their species, and 
then proceed to spatter them. You 
will flnd the loose sheets easier to 
handle than a bound note-book, and 
If you classify the pictures extra 
sheets containing new varieties can be 
Inserted at any time between the loose 
leaves, wherever they belong. Punch 
the left-hand edges of the loose sheets 
in three places, and bind them with 

I shoe-laces between cardboard covers. 

These fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients keep the skin fresh and clear, 
the scalp free froni dandruff, crusts 
and scales and the hands soft and 
white. Thay are splendid for nursery 
and toilet purposes and aro most eco
nomical because moat ctfecttTe. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

John Galsworthy, thfe author, was 
2S years of age before he began to 
write. 

An adult man produces in 24 hours 
enough heat lo bo' five or six pints of 
water. 

that the diplomatic dealings of this 
country with the belligerent nations j pî n will enter Into the law, that the . 
should not be made subjects of par- i of .̂cers and men who enter the state 
tlsan debate. This feeling now has : militia shall 8er»-e for six years, three ' Prof. W. D. James, M. P. S.,M. B. P. C , 
passed, to a considerable extent, and i with the colors and three years with 23 Akem St. iV«Ti4csc*, R. L 
the foreign policies of the government I the reserves. The equipment, train-j -• 
are being made the subject of lieated ' mg' and discipline of the militia is to 
discussion in both houses of congress j ba prescribed by congress. Enlist- ' 

The Democrats say the Republicans [ ments in tho (Juard are to be made ' 
with tbe understanding that the preai- . 
dent tnay draft the militia in time of j 
emergency without requisition upon • 
the governors of the states. The i 
training of the miUtla Is to be regu-
lated by the secretary of war and it, 
Is said that in view of the contention 
that governors have the power to mus
ter out the militia, tbe bill will contain 
a speciSc provision doing away with 
sflch power. 

It Is generally agreed by army oRl-
cers and members of congress that. 
with the varying views on this fed
eralization militia problem, the thing 
will have to be tried out before It can 
be announced as a success. 

I first made the foreign matters a po
litical Issue, and the Republicans re-

' tort that the weak methods of han-
• jling foreign matters forced over-the-
1 9ca relations Into the political field. 
I and that the people, taking the matter 
j up, made their senators and repre

sentatives follow suit. 
Elibu Root made his speech in N'ew 

York city at the unofRcial convention 
0 fthe Republican party. lie attacked 
the administration's foreign policy. A 
few days afterward Senator Lewis of 
Illinois delivered himself In the senate 
of an address In support of the ad
ministration's diplomatic dealings, and 
In his speech he charged the Republic
ans with trying to make political capi 
tal out of matters whtcif bad no place 
In politics. 

Then came the speech of Senator 
[x>dge. Republican, of Massachusetts, 
in which ho criti-izod sharply th. 
slate department's dealing and. 
over the shoulder of tbe state depart-
mer.t. the directing influence of Pres-

for tha safe trMtment of—consult 

H E R B O N O N 
An old Indian Herb Kemedy, le a wonder
ful trealmmt (or Constipation and Dya-
pefwla: a toale (nr rount or old that c o m 
that all-in feellnj. 4Se parkacr. THIS 
MOHAWK CO., Box 44. W, Lynn, Maw. 

Write ror rrea Sanpla Copy ot 

The State Sentinel 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA., and ffe< facts r««»rdln( Sou-
Iham lands and opportunitie*. AGEKTS WAXTED 

FARMRKt*—A Plow Hitch, .guaranteed to 
prevent all hrenkaue due to ilrlklnK solid 
rorka or aliimpa. Atcenta wanted. Price $3; 
larRe proflia; i-a«y aaiea Write today for 
Iiartle Den Beaten A nj-kahnm. Comlpa.S.D. 

Reason for Old Joke*. 
"Why are thero so many old jokes 

on the stage?" "Oh. they go good. 
That Is due to the feeling of superi
ority prodv-ced by the fact that you 
know the answer, while tbe actor gink 
who ts being told the joke apparently 
does not."—Kansas City Journal. 

W A N T E D !K?5?„' 
elaaa abonhand wrlt*r« noder airt>e 
lem known, aoon laamed.loweoat,plenty good po«l-
Uona at bl<b aalartea Writ*BoxS. (XiUege PoloUN.T. 

•rpnrt raporter dealret 
Bplla. t>ecome flnii* 
rtwtlon BMI ay»-

M JEN'S A LI. WOO t, S t n r s Sold n«r,»ft Trotn 
Factory toTwaarer for S I 0 , 0 0 , W'lie to onr 
(actorr for aamplea and IprormaUon. J iHSSCltt, 
Sosi i c o . isi \ . WM nvext. rmiAHixHU, f*. 

LEARN MUSIC BY MAIL JilSiLfin.'o'.UV, 

r\\\\i^\Z Pend for onr free panlenlara bow to 
l ^ U 1 Vy JTV malte bin money ralalng pet aalicata 
and medicinal _planu in yuDT back yard Addreaa 
KALi-ll U LVUItCRHEL BNUlJlVoOn. M. J. 

il.%I.T—Nice home work Increaae your In
come- n.aliioK nrculara Inaiructlon loc. A. 
U Terliiine. IS W. 45th S<.. BayoDne, N. A, 

iMlMk MHWMii •MHiriliUiliiiaMHB ••Mi 
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BOSTOM :; 1 

S6ll̂ ||rAK«nti 1 

Manqfaetorera^ a 

NEwsl^iipiil 
tBEss ; 1 

BLANKETS ]̂ 

STEll£OXY?El 
B U M I ^ ^ 

LITHOGRArai 
FLANNELS 1 

' \ 

^ I j j l ^ j j i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j ^ ̂  HiUs: 
• PETERBORO' 
• N.H. 

H BLANKETS 
^ H FOR 

H Steel Plate 
1 Printing 

^ 1 Engraving 

H 
^ n Machinery Blan-
^ H kets of Every 
^ H Description 
^ H Made to 
m Order 

A. W. NOONE, Proprietor 

THE JOSEPH NOONE'8 
• • ESTABLISHED 18.?! 

SONS CO. 

J^" 

$ Death ir $ 
a Dollar 

M-0-N^E-Y Spells Life 
to the cold and unclad in 

BELGIUM. 
. to the shelterless and starving from 

SERBIA, 
to the famine-stricKen in 

POLAND, 
to the refugee from tor tare and murder in 

ARMENIA. 

«0*PLEASE GIVE QUICKLY-Time Saved is Life Saved. 
New Hampshire War Relief Committee. 

Honorary" Chairman, R O L L . - \ N D H. S P . ' \ U L D I N G , Governor 

Chairman, EDVV.-^RD N. PE.ARSO.V. Concord 

Send money to any banK or by check to . 
H. H. Dudley, Treasurer, Concord, N. K. 

Old or New Clothing to 
Tel. 1203-M Rev. John Knox Tibbits, Sec'y, Concord, N. H. 

or to your local committee. 
W^te,.the Secretary fior information. 

$ $ 

mnn 
Bills, Dance Po.«tcrs, and Po-'-tci Prnt-
ing of every kind and .size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly pi'inted, tree from 
errors, and deliver them cxprcs.-; paid. 

$ 

N'otice oCevei-y R.ill or .\u:-tion inserted 
in this paper free of rharirc and many 
times the notice alone i.-; worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send youi- orders to 

I Notic« 

Owing to the increaae in pricee on 
materials, the following prices will go 
into effnct on arid after April 1, 1 9 1 6 : 
New Shoes, up to No. 5 $ 1 5 0 

New Shoes, No. 5 and over I 75 
Setting to No. 5 SOc 
Setting No. 5 and over 1 0 0 
All ext ra calks each 5c 
Bar Shoes to No. 6 1 5 0 
Bar Shoes, No. 6 and over 1 75 
Leather and packing to No. 5 40c 
Leather and packing No. 5 and \ 

over SOc1 
Steehf i res , 2 inch 5 0 0 
Steel Tires, 1 inch 5 5 0 
Steel Tires, ! § inch 6 00 
Steel Tires, l i ibch 6 5 0 

Joseph Heritage, 
E. T. Mulhall, 
E. W. Sturtevant, 
A. P. Wissell. 

An Antrim Son Honored 

The following is taken from the 

Providence Journal, of March 4 : 

WatervilJe, Me., March 3—Wil l iam 
Henry Hurlin of Brown University 
was to-day chosen convention secre
tary by the Delta Upsilon fraternity. 
Northeastern district, which opened 
its annual meeting at Colby College. 
Herbert W. Congdon of Columbia 
University was elected convention 
President. Nine chapters, including 
that of Brown University, are repre
sented. 

Mr. Hurlin is a Senior and is edi
tor-in-chief of the Brown Daily 
Herald. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurlin of Antrim. 

D. A. R. Meeting 

Molly Aiken" Chapter, D. A. R., 
held their last regular meeting Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Henry Hurlin 
and Mrs. Peasley. At roll call the 
Daughters responded with "The 
Poetry of the Hills. " Two very in 
teresting papers were read: "What 
has been done in New Hampshire in 
Forest Conservation" written by Mrs. 
Paine and read by Miss Laura Boyd; 
"Crawford Notch and Willev S l ide ," 
written by Mrs. Wilkinson. A read
ing "The Birch Tree" was given by 
Mrs, Lang. Several selections on a 
victrola were enjoyed. 

Ethel Brooks Nichols, Sec. 

We now have a 

Fiist Class City h k 
And will have all Kinds of 

CAKES AND PIES 
r^eave order for Fancy C.ikes the 

Dav Before 

ANTRIM BAKERY. 
Irving .-Kvery, Frop . 

EAST_ANTBm 
C. W. Petty was called to New 

York Friday by the death of hia 
father. 

Lorenzo Smith was over tbis way 
last week he is spending the winter 
witb his sister in New Boston. 

Mrs. John Matson is visit ing at 
her old home in Fitchburg, Mass. 

Mrs. Amelia Cote and children 
are visit ing her parents at Hazelburst 
Farm. 

Charles D. White was in Vermont 
several days last week buying cattle. 

Robert Dickie started Monday for a 
visit to his parents in Middle Mus-
quodobit. Nova Scotia. 

Miss Lula Young, after stopping a 
few days with Mrs. Perry, has re
turned to Warner where she has em
ployment. 

The Ladies' Social Club met with 
Mra. Graves at Riverside Farm last 
Wednesday. The hostess proved 
equal to the occasion and the usual 
good time was the result. There was 
a good attendance of members which 
attests to the interest taken in the 
club's welfare. Cake and cocoa were 
served. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Carrie White. 

Watch Child for Worms 

Worms sap child's strength, rob 
child of food and make child fretful, 
irritated, nervous. Watch stool and 
at first sign or suspicion of worms 
give one-half to one lozenge Kickapoo 
.Worm Killer, a candy worm remover. 
Gives immediate results, is laxative. 
Paralyzes and removes the worms, 
improves digestion and general health 
of the child. Continue giving Kick
apoo Worm Killer until all signs of 
worms are gone. 25c. at your 
druggist. adv. 

NORTH BRANCH 

The Reporter Office, 
A N T R I M . N . H 

Wall Paper! 
As we thave made a contract 

with some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex
pect soon a large stock of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6r 
up. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. E. PeiiiDS & SOD 
A N T R I M . ' N. M. 

i Feed and Sale Stable 
Gr>o(l liigR fi>] nli occiisions. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
I .VpftRsoB^cr liEO .\iito nt roason-

n\i]i} r . i ' t 'H 

; Tel. o-i. 

Executrix' Notice 

tU't-n r l l l i y M p p ilMW-rl K x < T u ! I '. \ i ' : l . (* K.-tHtt-
o f f<f ' l l r . iU A . ^:nlO^^•. IHW- o f . A n l - l T i i . m 11.(• 
County of lflII»i>orV.iiBh, lU fr-u....,!. 

All pcTHOriK InilPbtml tn 911I1I E-tntp tiro r(>. 
' quested to mako piiyinont, snrt H11 having 

clftlmo to prt«f>>Tt ihcm for MJuntmpnl 
ntitcrt Feb v., 101R. 

its Alll.iiyX B. BorrCENBACH 

Frank Smith, of Hillsboro, has 
been working at W. D. Wheeler's 
during Mr. Wheeler's illness. 

Mrs. A. G. Simonds is working at 
M. P. McIlMin's for a season. 

Joe Carlton's horse, which has been 
quite sick has recovered and is able 
to work on the team. 

Mrs. W. H. Toward has been ill 
with tiie prevailing distemper. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey has so far re
covered from her recent illness as to 
be able to call on friends at the 
Branch. 

Mrs. Harlan Swett has been under 
the doctor's care the past week. 

Mrs. A. B. Crombie has been hav
ing the riistemper which seems to be 
visiting all the Branchites. 

Mrs. George Kiblen has been work
ing at B. B. Wing's assisting in the 
care of both Mr. and Mrs. Wing, who 
have been ill the past week but both 
are reported as on the gain. 

Nelson Bosley and family intend to 
move to Holyoke, Mass, Mr. Bosely 
has lived at the so-called Henry Law
rence place for a number of years. 

We are in receipt of a post card 
from Mrs. R. F. Hunt, who with 
.Miss Gladys, is spending a few weeks 
at Miami, Florida. 

Florence Kidder of Francestown, is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. G. F. 
Lowe. 

Miss Lora Craig spent Sunday with 
her parents at Valley Pine Poultry 
Farm. 

Mr. and Mra. H. G. Peabody were 
callers on the Mcllvins Sunday. 

Mr. Mathews of Hillsboro Lower 
VillaRe has been sawing Mr. 
Wheeler's wood pile the past week. 

Colds Quichly Relieved 

Many people cough and cough— 
from tho beginning of fall right 
through to spring. Others got cold 
aftor onld. Take Dr. King's New 
Uifcovpry and you will get almost 
immo.'.iato relief. It checks yotiv j 
co]<'.. stdps the racking, rasping. | 
•i.'isiie-tcariiiR i-outrh, heals i'.-ic. ir.tlnm- ' 
mat ior,, .tootiu'j^ the raw tulics. V.:i^-y 
to trike. MUtisoplir an̂ l healii-.p;. (iot ', 
a .")Oo. hAtlle of Dr. King's Now Dis- 1 
oovpry tociay. "I t is certainly a 
Rrcat mcdici.ie and I k"ep a bottle of 
it cnr.tinually on hand, "writes \V. C. i 
.lo.ipeman, Krancor.ia, N. II." .\'onoy ' 
hack if not satisfied, arlv. j 

Try The I'vEPORTER for a year! ' 

How's This? 
W e offer O n e Hundred D o l l a r s 

Reward for a n y cnse of Catarrh 
tl-..it cannot l.e cu-.jJ by H a l l ' s 

i Cat,".rrh Cure . 
F J. CHKXEV A ro.. To>do. O 

Wr, thf iinfJprpÎ rno.l, ]i<wo known p'. J. 
; Chenov for ilic liial '.:, vf-.Tr.H. .ind believe 

lilm pfrtocfty lionor.-iMc-' In nil biislni'A.u 
' trannactlonn nnd flnnnii:illy iiblr to c.-irr;,-

out any obll^.iuotis nunlf by his Arm. 
.VATIO.NAI- BANK OFCOMMERCR. 

Toledo. O 
IfalTft Cftturrh Cure Is tftVen Internally. 

1 .-̂ rtlPR dlroctly upon thr> blood and mu-
; I "-.IS siirfnrps of thi> svntem. Tratlmonlals 
I sent free. Prloe 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
. hy !>\\ TirMggXfte. 
I Tak* HmU'a Family Plllt for ooaitlpttlon. 

A Oiffaranea. 
l U r s . Holdtlte-ijjty bosband tnus 

rerr angry when I iuked him tor a 
new fur coat. 

Mrs. Noko7n»—My huaband was dlf-
erent. Wben I aaked bim for a new 
coat he never said a Word. 

Mra. Holdtita—Fine; and did you 
get the coat? 

Mrs. Nokoyne—No. 

Cold SetUed in my Stomaclu 

.*'.*.-
On the Veranda. 

Dickson—There goes Mra. Chase. 
What does she come to Florida for? 

Wlckaon—She wants to get rid of 
her rheumatism. 

Dickson—But why does she bring 
her three daughters along? 

Wlckaon—Oh! ahe wants to get rid 
of them, too. 

Carried Away. 
First Actor—Yes, our western trip 

waa pretty rough. Frost everywhere 
except one place. When we left there, 
the whole town waa np In the air about 
UL 

Second Actor—One of those sudden 
wavea of rheumatism, eh? 

Plrat Actor—No; a cyclone. 

No Lack of Eye Openers. 
"So you've cut out the drink since 

yon married, eh, Newpop. Don't you 
mtSB your eye openers?" 

"Miss 'em? I get too many eye 
openers." 

•""Who from?" 
"The baby at 2 a. m." 

THE WRECT ROUTE. 

"They say she spumed his offer of 
marriage." 

"She did. She found that he was 
dependent upon a rich uncle, so she 
married the uncle." 

I^st My 
Appetite. 
Gould Not 
Sleep. 
All 
Remedies 
Failed. 

Took 
Peruna. 
Am Cured. 
Peruna 
A Great 
Family 
Medicine. 

Mr. Cheis. Sauerbier, 813 Main street, St. Joseph, 
Mich., a constant Friend of Perun^^ Uses it in his 
Family. 

The Mason Jubilee Singers 
will come to Town Hall, 
Antriin, Thursday evening, 
March 9, under auspices of 
Standard Bearers of the M. 
£. church. These are a 
talented company of enter-
tainers. Plan to hear them! 

•tMLALJUi^t 

The Fashion Shop ^IS^^^IZl'' 
MANCHESTER, N, H 

Opposite The Auditorium 
Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

Last Chance to Get a Good 
Winter Suit, Coat, Dress 

or Skirt, at Reduced Prices. 

We will OtTer the balance of our Winter Stock at Prices that will mean 

a saving of dollars to the economical woman. 

S U I T S — F i f t y all-wool Suits in navy, black, brown and gr.iy. all sizes. Sale Price !*.. . $ 1 . 9 8 

D R E S S E S — T w e n t y - f i v e serge and silk dresses in all colors and sizes. Sale Price $ 1 . 9 8 

P E T T I C O A T S — T w e n t y - f i v e charmeufe and messaline petticoats, ali c:olors. Sale Price 9 8 ? 

C O A T S — F i f t y plain and fancy mixture coats in all Ri;:es and colors. S.Uc Price $ 2 . 9 8 ' 

S K I R T S — T w c n t y - f i v o hlack .-.nd navy skirts in pLiin t.iilorc.l models. .S.ile Price $ 1 . 9 8 

Balance of Our FURS to be Closed Out at Less Than Cost. 

THE FASHION SHOP MAXCHESTER, N. H. 

firoiv 
Fruit 

Grow 
Fruit 

In Yonr Little Back Yard Yon Can Get 
en m soo« f»g Most of Your Living gr mt won ng 

T^"/''' ''"°'* 5'"" "'" """̂  *" f.-iriolics (If .<pplpR. rcarhM, Pilars, riiims. ChcrrloB. i 
- „7 V".!.''';••"• Aprirots, Giv.pos, nerrloR. C>irr.-.iit«. A?r:ir.it-iis. R!iiin.-irh. strawliorrlos;' 
, P.l;ori,.( , .,u'0:;M;;iniil.irTrot^s. .Slirulx. l;)Ki'9. Vir..sa:,<lHo<le.>ri.int^. Tdin brt.k 

tol..'<joii hov to pl.ii'.t, sfiray, trim, cultlviit.e, lian-et;t and niaiket all kinds of fn;lt. 
BUY FROM US AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

BMrtn. Size Fruit Trees. r.'A'Ji .̂. „ . . . . 
tr''^»fwV««lJMf^ nMfriU <->«kr»* tot r^ruWr two r*-^ 

th* only nnret-rv *n Anwri-a t>»t fonvimh b«Mli i r^ fTkt Am<-ri-»t>»tfonvi«hb«Mimr«if« tr*»« .̂ WHY WAIT. wj»n 
ereO^iW.Uf.rornaJmm^i^t0reeulU. Our VT^«*e for txwrtnr shui 

$200.00 PER YEAft FROM A FORMER WEED PATCH 
Orr «f fi^r M«»«arh»«*tt» fo»«ftfn*rs Bold l»1 .00»ort l l tkt gtnwtwrrl. r «f fvfir M«Mar(w*tt» fontftm^rs Bold l»1.00»ortfc af gtnwtwri-lM, R»»tS*frt^ Pt^ai-StemaA 

rire - r o tM« M«V yird - -P^ e ei^^A ^*;'^. H" «M r-fy e> A nlrvir rlrltari ••,^-h Twt N« J 

GCT p u s e-ViK en<l )•«„, h ^ ^ t o ^ I 
• M b M o t i f r roor boata. Tnar Mpy 

oc btai 
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"Good eTenIn«," he said formally. 
"Good evening," sbe replied, and be 

went out of tbe door. 
Wben he bad gone, sbe flew up to 

ber rooms, her first -coherent thought 
being tbat she had accomplished it! 
Sbe bad seen Allison, and bad given 
blm ber definite answer, and had got-
teA Wm 'ont of the house while the 
otbers were baclt in the billiard room. 
Sbe bad held np splendidly, but she 
was weak now, and quivering in every 
limb, and she sank on her divan, sup
ported OB one outstretched arm; and 
m tbi» uncomfortable position she 
took up the eternal question of Gail. 
Tbe angry tears of mortification 
sprang into her eyes ! 

The library was quite steadily de
voted to Vedder court tonight A high
ly importunt change bad come into tbe 
fortunes of Market Square church. It 
wds as If a stone had been tbrown in
to a group of cardboard houses. All 
the years of planning had gone tbe 
way of the wind, and the card houses 
had all to be built over again. The 
cathedral had receded by a good five 
years, unless tbe force and fire of Rev 
Smith Boyd should be sufflclent to 
coax capital out of tbe pockets of his 
millionaire congregatlou; and. in (act, 
tbat quite normal plan waa already 
under advisement. 

Tbe five of this impromptu counsel 
were deep In the matter of ways and 
means, when a slender apparition, in 
clinging gray, came down the stairs. 
It was Gail, who, for some reason un
known, even to her, bad decided that 
she was selfish; and Rev. Smith Boyd's 
heart ached as he saw the pallor on 
her delicately tinted cheeks and the 
dark tracing about her brown eyes. 
Sho ellpped quietly in among them, 
her brown halt- loosely waved, so that 
unexpected thiaads of gold shone in it 
when she passed under the chandelier, 
and she greeted the callers pleasantly. 
and sat down in the comer, very 
silent. She was glad that she had 
•owe. It was restful in tbis little circle 
of friends. 

A n/-ise filled the hall, and even the 
lights of the library seemed to bright
en., as Lucile and Ted, Arly and Ger
ald, and Dick Rodley, came tumbling 
In, laughing and chattering, and carry-
In? hilarity in front of them like a 
ware. Gail shoved her tangle ot 
thoughts still farther back in her bead, 
and the sparkle returned into her eyes. 

"WeTe bringing you a personal Invi
tation to Arly and Gerald's yacht 
party." jabbered Lucile. kissing every
body in reach except Rev. Smith Boyd. 
• '"you migln let Arly extend ths invi
tation herself," objected Ted. 

"I've given the pleasure to Gerald," 
laughed Arly, with a vivacious glance 

"I'm afraid I c a n t tonight." refused 
Qall hastily, and Indeed she bad good 
reason why her voice should not havo 
IU firm and true quality just now. "I 
win accompany Doctor Boyd, though, 
With pleasure," and she started toward 
the music room. 

Rev. Smith Boyd was cut off from 
the ordinary l ies about not being 
in good voice, and suffering from a 
slight cold, and such things. He hesi
tated a moment, and then be followed. 

The Bedouin Love Song, the Garden 
of Sleep, and others of the solo reper 
tolre wblch Gail bad selected for him, 
came pulsing out of the music room, 
first hesitantly, and then with more 
strengtb, as tbe friendly nearness be
tween himself and the accompanist 
became better established. 

Presently, the listeners in the JTbrary 
noticed an unusual pause between tbe 
songs, a low-voiced discussion, and 
then, the two perfectly blended voices 
rose in a harmony so perfect that there 
was moisture In the eyes of two of the 
ladies present. 

aaythlBg apoa wMA h* baA aet Ua 
wUh btujt b« Us, orrdlM^Teryvietoit 
he b«4 aver jKKlned ironid be swept 
aaide and iaade of no ralae. He m u t 
accomplish, br die! 

He was,-without Ood, tMa man; he 
had nbthlnc within Uoi which con-
ce4e4. for a moment, a creator power 
tbao- Ua own. Io all Us mental Im
agery, which waa rich enough in ma-

CHAPTER XXI I I . 

Gall First! 
Allison, springing forward with a 

jerk as he left Jim Sargent's bouse, 
beaded his long, low runabout up the 
avenue. He raced into the park, and 
glanced up at tbe lookout bouse as 
he sped on past; but It was only a 
fleeting look. He needed no reminder 
of Gail. As he passed Roseleaf Inn, 
he slowed down. The roadbouse may 
have given him, and probably did, an
other reminder of Gall, in sucb a man
ner as to concrete him into logical 
thought; for he slowed down the ter
rific speed which had been the accom
paniment of his unreasoning emotion. 
The driving required too much con
centration for epeclfio thought. 

Witb this turning of his mental atti
tude, even the slow running of the car 
seemed to disturb him, and, about 
half a mile past Roseleaf Inn, be came 
slowly to a stop, sitting at the wheel, 
with his head bent slightly forward, 
and staring at the spot where the road
way had ceased to roll beneath bis 
machine. Presently he became aware 
of the cold, and running his ear to the 
side of the road, be stepped out, and, 
buttoning his coat around him, crossed 
a fence and walked through the nar
row strip of trees to the river bank, 
where he stood for a moment looking 
out upon the misty Hudson, sparkling 
under the moonlight. He began to 
walk up and down the bank presently, 
the turf sinking spongily under bis 
feet, and It was noticeable that his 
pace grew more and more rapid, until 
he was striding at a furious rate of 
speed. 

. . . , . . , , , ' . The man was in a torment of pas-
»t that smiling gentleman. "He does , sion. He had spent a lifetime in tbe 
It so much better. .Sow listen." deliberate acquisition of everything 

"It's a little Informal week-end party, upon which he had set his will; and It 
oa the Whltecap," Gerald informed ! was one of the things upon which he 
^hem, with a new something in him | had built his success, that, once be 
which quite satisfactorily took the i had fixed his desire deliberately upon 
place of cordiality. "Sort ot a farewell ! anything, be had held unwaveringly to 
alTalr. Arly and I are about to take a ; that object, employiug all the forces of 
selfish two months' cruise, all by our- j which strong men are capable; patient 
selves." and he glanced fondly at the | waiting, dogged persistence, or vicious 
oandsome black-haired young woman ' grappling, whichever was best adapted 
under discussion. "We should be ; to gain his ends. 
-yleafcd to have you join us." and he j Gall: It there had been tender 
Incltdcd .Mrs. Boyd and the young rec- , thoughts of her, tl-.cy were gone now. 

I It was so that tie had centered his 

of a deity, or of a need for one. To 
what ahonld he pray, and. for what, 
when he had Umself to rely upon? 
Worship was an Idealistic diversion, a 
poetic tUaslon, the refuge of the weak, 
who excused their lack of. strength, by 
ascribing it to a mysterious something 
beyond, the control of any man. He 
tolerated the popular notion that there 
must be a Ood, as he tolerated codes 
of social ethics; the conventions which 
laid down, for instance, what a gentle
man might or might not do, externally, 
and still remain a gentleman. Ia the 
meantime, if a man-made law came be
tween him and the accomplishment of 
his ends, be broke it, without a trace 
of thought that he might be wrong. 
X41WS were the mutual safeguard of 
the weak, to protect themselves 
against the encro»ohment of tbe 
strong; and It was In tbe equally nat
ural province of the strong to break 
down those safeguards. In the same 
way he disregarded moral laws. They, 
too, were for the upholding of the 
weak, and the mere fact that tbey ez-
isted was proof enough that tbey were 
an acknowledgment of the right of the 
strong to break them. 

There is a mistake here. It lies in 
the statement that Allison recognized 
no God. He did. Allison. Not Allison, 
the man, but the unconquerable will of 
Allison, a will wblch was a divinity in 
itself. He believed In it, centered oo 
It all bis faith, poured out to it all the 
fervldness ot bis heart, of bis mind, 
ot his spirit, of his body. He worshiped 
iti 

So It was that he came to the con
sideration of the one thing which bad 
attempted to deny Itself to him. Gail! 

A flame raged . through bis veins 
which fairly shook blm with its vio
lence. It was not only tbe reflex of 
his determination to have ber, but it 
waa the terrific need of her wblcb had 
grown up In him. Have her? Of 
course he would havo ber! It she 
would not come to him willingly, be 
would take her! She was not to be 
considered In it any more than be had 
considered any other adverse factor In 
the attainment of anything he bad de
sired. He was possessed of a rag^. 
now, which centered Itself upon one 
object, and one alone. Gail! She was 
his new summit, bis new peak, tho 
final one where be bad planned to 
rest; but now his angry thought was 
to attain It, and spurn It, broken and 
crumbled, as bad been all the otber 
barriers to his will, and press ruthless
ly onward into higher skies, he knew 
not where. It was no time now, to 
think on that. Gall flrst! 

poMfble t«r the butler's wooden voice. 
There was a sound almost J« of a 

scuffle, and then Aillson. with his top 
coat on his arm and his hat tn U s 
haad, strode to the doorway of the 
music room, followed immediately by 
the butler, who looked a s if ^>\e hair 
had been peeled a little bit at the 
edges. AUlson had apparently brushed 
roughly past him. and had disturbed 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

The Flutter of a Sheet of Musle. 
Gall, in a pretty little rose-colored 

morning robe, with soft frills of lace 
around her white throat and at her 
white elbows, sat on the floor of the 
music room amid a chaos ot sheet mu
sic. She was humming a gay little 
song suggested by one of the titles 

tor A'ith a nod 
"Of course we'll oome." agreed Gail, 

"Doctor no;.d. can't you arrange for 
\ wcf'liend party cnce in your life?" 

"liL'foriunaiely custom has decreea 
that weok-c-nd ;iartiog shall cover Suu 
• \ys." ne regrotted, but there was a 
caleniatfns look in his eye «hic!i sent 
X.H»cilp over to liim. 

"Tiay hooliy just once." s!ie beggeil. 
"This is only a family crowd, the Han-
bttts and Marion Kenneth, and we who 
are here." 

Rev Smith Poyd locked at his 
Bother, and that lady brightened 
visibly. 

"When is it tn be?" he asked. 
"Saturday." Arly Informed him. join

ing Lucile. who had sat on the arm of 
ttta. Hoyd'a chair. Arly sat on the 
other one. and Gf-rald Tosland. with an 
eatlrely now ap;)reriatlon of beauty, 
thouRht hfi had iipvpr seon a prettier 
picture tlian the swcpt-faci>d old lady 
with thp frrsh and charming young 
»omen on pither Ride of her. 

Rev Smith Boyd glanced, for just 
t« instant, at Oail. uho was now 
Ittting on the leather couch leaning 
eenftdingly against her Aunt Grace He 
bad been at some pains to avoid this 
young lady recently, tor it Is natura 
in spare o n e s self distress; but there taken 
waa a look of loneliness about ber broken them, and thrown them away 
which sent his heurt out to her In j this In his earlier years. But In hla 
loick symr.athy. | maturity, he had bent all his strength 

"I think I'll play honUy.- he an | to a sreater p.-i.^slon; tho acquirement 
Bounced, with a twinkle in the eyes . of nil those other thlnRS which men 
*-hlch he now cast upon hi.i mother had wantpfl ami held most dear among 

"Thnts brirs a good sport." ap-I them acnulsitlon, and iwwer and sue-
proven Ted ' i-tay away a Sundny or ' ress Porhap.'* it had been hart for him 

mind uiKin her. and himself'and h i s , 
will, until, in all creation, there was : 
nothing else but that was trivial; am- ; 
bition. power, wealth, fame, the com-i 
mand of empires and of nu-n. were' 
nothir.g. except as they might lead to ' 
her! I 

So it was thn; he had come this far. ! 
and the roadw.-iy to his present height 
was mark(>d by tho cripples he had 
left behind him, without compunction, 
without mercy, without compassion. 
Uankrupts strewed his way, broken 
men of purpose hipher than nis own. 
useful factors in the progress of hu
man life, builders and creators who 
had advanced the Interest of the com
monwealth, but who had been more j A Flame Raged Through Hit Vemt 
brilliant in construction than they had Which Fairly Shook Him. 
been in reaping the rewards of their 
bulldlnpr. It was for Allison to do this, l tbroufth which .ihe had leafed, and was 
It had been hia specialty; the reaping gradually sorting her music for the 
of rewards. It had been hla faculty to yacht party; instrumental pieces here. 
pormit others to build, to encourage ' P^P"'*"" ttiings there, another little pile 
them in It. and then, when the build- J of olri-fashloncd glees which the as-
ing was done, to wrest It away from ' sembled crowd might sing. ]u9t here 
the builders That marked him aa the ! » \\XX\e. stack of her own solos, nearby 
greatest commercial genius of his ' ^^^ rector's favorites, between the two 
time; and he had much applause for It. i their duets. It was her part In one 

Women. Yes. there had heen worn- j ° ' "^^ latter she was humming now, 
en. creatures of a common mold with i mlMlng, as ahe sang, the strong ac-
whom he had amused himself, bad ! companlment of Rev. Smith Boyd's 

them in their freshness, and ™*'"°^ voice. She was more peace-

life. 
Oail was on her feet almost lastan-

Uneously with the apparition In the 
doorway, and she still held the sheet 
of music which she had been about to 
deposit on one of the piles. Allison's 
eyes had a queer effect of being 
sunken, and there was a strange nerv
ous tension In him. Qall dismissed 
the butler with a nod. 

"You were informed that I am not 
at home." she said. 

"I meant to see you," he replied 
with a certain determined Insolence in 
his tone which she could not escape. 
There was a triumph in it, too, as if 
his having swept the butler aside 
were only a part of bis imperious in
tention. "I have some things to say 
to you to which you must listen." 

"Tou had better say them all, then, 
because this is your last opportunity," 
sbe told him, pale with anger, and 
with a quaver in her voice which she 
would have given much to suppress. 

' He cast a look on her which blazed 
He had not slept since he bad seen 
her last. .He smiled, and the smile 
was a snarl, displaying his teetb 
Sometbing more than anger crept liito 
Gall's pallor. 

"1 bave come to ask you again to 
marry me, Gail. The matter is too 
vital to be let pass without the most 
serious effort of which I ais capable 
I cannot do wltbout you. I have a 
need for you which is greater than 
anything of which you could conceive. 
I come to you humbly. Gail, to ask 
yon to marry me." 

For just a moment his eyea bad 
softened, and Gail felt a slight trace 
of pity tor him; but In the pity itself 
there was revulsion. 

"I cannot," she told him. 
"You must!" he immediately re

joined. "As I would build up an em
pire to win you, I would destroy one 
to win you. You spoke last night ot 
what you called the cruelty and trick
ery of the building up of my big trans
portation monopoly. If it is that which 
stands betweeu us, it shall not do so 
for a moment longer. .Marry-me, and 
I win stop it just where it Is. Why, 
I only built this tor you, and It you 
don't like It, I shall have nothing to 
do with It." In that be lied, and con
sciously. He knew that the moment 
he bad made sure of her his ambition 
to conquer would come uppermost 
again, and that he would pursue his 
dream of conquest with even more ar
dor, than before, because be had been 
refreshed. 

"That would make no difference, Mr 
Allison," she replied. "1 told you last 
night that I would not marry you be
cause I do cot, and could not, love you. 
There does not need to be any other 
reason." There was In her an Inexpli
cable tension, a refles of his own. but, 
though her face was still pale, she 
stood very calmly before him. 

The savageness which was In htm. 
held too long in leash, sprang into his 
face, hla eyes, bis lips, the set of his 
jaws. He advanced a step towards 
her. His hands contracted. 

"I shall not again ask you to love 
me," he harshly stated; "but you must 
marry me. I have made up my mind 
to thc-̂ t." 

"Impossible!" Angry now and con
temptuous. 

"I'll make you! There Is no re
source I will not use. I'll bankrupt 
your family. I'll wipe it off the earth." 

Gail's nails were pressing In her 
palms. She felt that her lips were 
cold. Her eyes wore widening, as the 
horror of him began to grow on her. 
He was glaring at her now, and there 
was no attempt to conceal the savagt^ 
cruelty on his face. 

"I'll compromise you," he went on. 
"I'll connect your name with mine in 
such a way that marriage with me wiP 
he your only resource. I'll be an in
fluence you can't escape. There will 
not be a stfip you can take in which 

tbe seasatloB that the •topm. v a « t a n 
ing dark. ^ 

The honse waa very qnlet Mrs. 8 a ^ 
gent and Mrs. Oaries were upstairs. 
The servants were all in the rear of 
the house, or below, or la the upper 
rooms, at their morUsg work. B e 
turned swiftly and closed the door of 
the music room, then he wUried agata 
towards her, with ferocity la his eyes. 
Hs came slowly, every moTemeat of 
him allre with ponderous strength. Ua 
was a Buuilae. Ha was Insane. He 
was trensied by one aiad thought 
which had swept ont of b\M nalTsrse 
every other consideration, and the glut 
to kill was 00 more fearful thaa the 
purpose which possessed u i a now. 

OaU, standing slight. tragUe, her 
brown eyes staring, ber brown hair 
disheveled about her w U t e brow, felt 
every atom of strength leaving her, de-
votired in the overwhelming might of 
this monstrous creature. The sheet 
of music, wUch she had been holding 
all this time, dropped from her nerve
less fingers and fluttered to the floor! 

That noise, slight as it was, served 
to arrest the progress of the man for 
just an instant He waa in no frame 

The camella was carried from Japan 
to Trance by a missionary named Ka-
mel. 

He Crouched Slightly as a Wi ld Beast 
Might. 

to reason, but some instinct urged him 
to speed. He crouched slightly, a s a 
wild beast might. But the flutter of 
that sheet ot music had done more 
tor Gall tban It bad for blm. It haa 
loosed tbe paralysis which bad held 
ber. bad broken tbe fasclTi,.iion of hor 
ror with whicb sbe b i a been spell
bound. Just behind i.cr was a low 
French window whlcLi led to a small 
side balcony. With one bound she 
burst this open,."she did not know how, 
and leaped over tbe light balcony 
rail, and ran across the lawn to the 
rectory gate, up the steps and into tbe I 
side door, and into the study, where ! 
Kev. Smitli Boyd sat toiling over a j 
sermon. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) I 
I 

Avoiding Disaster. | 
The parish priest had spoken seri I 

ously to Murphy several times about | 
the wasteful habit of treating, and j 
urged nim when attending market to 
keep his change in his pocket until be . 
reached home, and then hand it over 
to bis wife. j 

Some weeks afterward his rever- ' 
ence, passing through the market, DO- ''< 
ticed .Murphy and a few companions 
leaving a public house. "Now, 1 saw ' 
you in thert a moment ago," began 
his reverence. 

"Ach, sure 01 cudn't blip it. yer 
rivirincel" said his parishioner. "Sure 
01 Jist foun' a hole in me trousers • 
pockit, an was afeered Old lose the 
change a.'ore Old git home!" 

Birds' slaughter Blocks, 
in cniintry districts where shellea 

snails are ahuiiuant a thrilling thing 
i it Is to see ruhin. goldhncn or thrusa 
J.capture a snail and nie them tc a cer-
' tain smooth-topped stone, thero to soar 
; Hl«h in the heavens and repeatedly 
I drop the unhappy snail until finally 

you will not feel that I am the mas-i "''̂  ^'''" *̂  ''••"'"'^"^"^'>' cracked opon 
ter of it. Marry you? Til have you i 
If it takes ten years! I'll have no ' 
other end in life. I'll nut Into that one 
purpose all the strength and all the 
will tL.it 1 have put into the accom-

ful this morning than sbe had been 
tor many days. 

The butler came through the hall, 
and Oail looked up with a suppressed 
Riggle as she saw him pass the door 
She always had an absurd idea that 
his hincea should !^ oiled. 

t>»o. and .Market Square chuicli will 
aoprrcidtf- >oll hi'ltpr." 

"Lets l;!ivt iu.nif; mu.'.ic." demanded 
Lucile 

"Oail and r:)ortor Hoyd must sini? 
Irw you." ar.noiinced Aunt Orarr in 
whom the.-e W.1S 'A tracfi of wistfulneas 

this concentration, for now It left him 
at the hel,-lit of his maturity, with mls-
t.iken fancies, with lor,« pent fires, 
with disproportionate desires Rrin?-
ins: to these, he hnd ti;e treniendouily 
abnor:nr.l mor.nl (-n'oct of never hav. 

, , ' " ' ' *""*" '^'S'l'-'l In a thins upon 
>Tbey dc «ine »o t)Pflutifui:y to- ' which he h:«i set his mind and of be-
•^l"*"'" 1 lievmg, by past accompli.chment 

plishment of everything whicli 1 have 
done: and the longer you delay me 
the sooner I'll break you when 1 do 
get you." 

Out of her very weakness had come 
strength; out of her overwhelming hu
miliation had come pride, and though 
the blood had left her face waxen aud 
cold, something within her discovered 
a will which was as strong In ri^alst-
ance as his was in attack. She knew 
It and trembled In the knowledge 
of It 

"You can't make me marry you." she 
aaid. with Infinite scorn and contempt 

lie clenched his flats and gritted bis 
teeth. Into hla eyes there sprang a 
blaze which she had never before seen, 
bnt dimly, in the eyes of any man; 
but she needed no experience to tell 
her its despicable meaning. His lips, 
which had been snarling, suddenly 
took a downward twitch, and were halt 
parted. His nostrils were distended, 
and his blood, flooding into hia face, 

1 empurpled It. 
"Then I'll have you anyhow!" he 

These slaughter tilocks. anvils ot 
I stone are to be found airaost anywhere 
j that birds and snails are common. It 
' IS. to be sure, no easy matter, to caich 
; the resourceful birds in the act: but 
I even If your patience goes unrewarded 
\ the crushed aud broken nouses ot 
; shell scattered near such stones leli 

the tale. 

"Miss Oail la not at home, sir." she 
heard the hutler say. and Oall paused I hoarsely told her. and. his arms tensed 
with a shret of music suspended In j and his head slightly lowered forward, 
her hand, t'.-.e wli'ile expression of her! he made aa If to advance toward her. 
f.icf> clL-incinc She had only given ; He saw in her frightened eyes that ahe 
instnictions tl'.at one person should re
ceive that Invariable message 

would scream, but he did not know 
that at that moment she could not. 

"I beg your pardon, sir!" waa the next Her heart seemed to have lost Its ac-
observatlon Oall heard. In a tone of na | tion. and she stood, trembling, faint. 

that near startled remonstrance as wag in the midst of her strewn music, with 

Painting Walls. 
Before paint or calclmino la applied i 

to walis every crevice should be fllled 
with plaster or cement To the calci
mine put one-tjuarter pound white glue 
in cold water overnight and heat grad- , 
ually in tbe morning until dissolved | 
Mix eif;ht pounda ot whiting «lth hot i 
water; add the dissolved glue aud stir 
together, adding warm water until 
the consistency of thick cream i;8e a 
calcimine brush and finish as you go 
along If skim milk be used Instead 
of water tbe glue may be omitted. 

That Ought to Cure Her. 
A mail out West, who married a 

widow, haa invented a device to curs 
her of eternally praising her former 
husband Whenever she begins to 
descant on bis noble qualities, this In
genious .No t merely says: 'Poor, 
dear man! I^w 1 do wish be bad not 
died!" 

The Sorrow ot It. 
"Is there no nope about the Jinks' 

rich old uncle?" 
None, whatever. Tbe doctor told 

tbem this morninc be was Ukely tc 
tiva for years." 

Throw Oil QeVe aod Prsvem Grip. 

'A. holder has been patented tor 
safety rasor blades to enable tbem to 
be used by tailors or dressmakers for 
ripping seams. 

CtttUaf -Winds and Dust It R o s t o r S 
HefrMhes and _Promotei Eye Healtfi 

that Need Care. Oood (or sU ayes 
ItttTlne Br* Semedy Co.. 
Beads Bjre Book oa request ChtcsBO, 

Blocked by Her Think. 
"I once thougl t seriously of marry

ing for money." 
"Why don't you. then ?" 
"The girl in the case did -ome think

ing, too." 

"Tommies" May Cheer Up. 
"Sunshine," said Ruekln, "is deli-

Clous, rain is refreshing, wind braces 
up, snow is exhilarating; there Is real
ly no such thing as bad weather—only 
Afferent kinds of good weather;" all 
of which sboiUd prove interettlng to 
the^soldJers now suffering from bad 
attacks of trench ' ot from standing 
knee deep In ley wpter. 

Not So Much. 
"My name is Jones and I'm from 

New York," announced the traveler to 
the keeper of a hotel in Mlnot. N. D. 

"That's funny," remarked the land
lord. "I know a man by that name 
out In Butte, Mont." 

•Whereupon the New Yorker realized 
that this is Indeed a small world and 
that he was about the smallest thing 
in I t 

58,000 Ameriem 
Year From 

and Other 

Sufferers from kidney 
io imagine thejr have djri 
diseaM, nervous proetrstioa i 
and one other ills. Very t „ 
neys are no weak and. diseased tbai: tttty- -
are unable to remove the waste .aMHSr,',' 
from the body. The seenmnlation'otCW". 
matter in the nstem, alowlr butMrab' . 
pave* the way for Bright'* IXsetafK;̂ ;̂ Iw- ' 
afford relief you should bMia at onoe ths.. : 
use of Warner's Safe Kimsy -and l iver . - . 
Remedy. Many physician* consider.-it. to>^' 
be a very excellent prepantioD -iia. 'tbe .. 
treatment of kidfaey diseases. lU boMS--,. -
ual action anist^ in (trengtheiung ibaJtddr,. ' 
neys and liver so they may do their work ".-
»i nature intended. 40 years'of MMCSs:'. 
should be sufficient evidence of its oiuit . " 
Sold by all dniggisU in SOc and 11.00 sises; ' 
A sample sent on reqnest. Warner'* Safe ' 
Remedie* Co., Rochester, N. Y. • -" 

Fair Warning. 
"How did you happen to be late this 

morning. Jobson?" 
••Why—er, Mr. Wadly, T g o t laterr -_ 

ested in reading the war. news IB the- ' 
morning paper, and was carried past 
my station." 

"Hum." ''••'•. 

"1 trust It won't happen again) sir." ., 
"If it does you will be at liberty to, 

devote all of your time and attentlon-
to becoming a war expert." 

•-' '^'^M 

m 
"'i 

Habitual With Him. 
"Loogy yuh, Brudder Tump!" se

verely said good old Parson Bagster. 
"What makes yo' beat yo" wlte'^" 

"Uh-well, sah," replied the wretch, 
"dis lady am muh 'ou'th wife. I 
fawmed de habit years ago o' beatin' 
muh fust wife uh-kase sbe needed it. 
and I've sawtuh been beatin' muh 
wives in rotation ever since, out 'o 
custom. Yo' knows yo'se'f how hard 
it is to break o£t a habit when It's 
don got Its claws socked on to yo'."— 
Kansas City Star. 

Real Celebrity. 
"My boy," said the man of many mlj-' 

lions, "how do you expect to amotust '• 
to anything In this world if you spend 
all your time dancing?" ' 

"But, father," answered the youth. 
In an aggrieved tone, "is it possible 
tbat you have never heard of my repu- , 
tatlon?" 

"To me, sir, you are a nonentity." 
"Such is fame: Why, I'm known as 

the dance king of seven cities." 

Quite t ikely. 
"Old Mr. Grabcoin always speaks 

with great exactitude." 
"I've noticed that. How do you ao-

count for it?" 
"I don't know, unless It's because 

the way he figures interest on loans 
has affected his dally conversation." 

The only way to contest a man's will 
is to wait until the undertaker geta 
through with him, tben hire a lawyer. 

More Than 
Pleasant Taste 

should be demanded in a table beverage. 

CofiPe — for example—may possess a pleasing 
flavour for some, but it contains a most harmful 
element—caffeine, a subtle, cumulative drug, the con
tinued use of •which frequently leads to various diseases 
of the kidneys, liver and other vital organs, and some
times to premature old age. Among the symptoms of 
caffeine poisoning are headache, nervousness, bilious
ness, sleeplessness, heart-flutter, "brain-fag," and so on. 

A n y coffee drinker who is ailing had better quit 
the coffee—tea also — and use 

INSTANT POSTUM 
the delicious cereal beverage. 

Postum is made of entire wheat roasted with a 
srriall portion of wholesome molasses. Tastes much like 
mild Java coffee, but contains not a particle of coffee, 
or caffeine or any other harmful substance. Just the 
goodness of the grain. 

Postum comes in two forms: The original Postum Cereal-
must be boiled; Instant Portmn—soluble—is made in the cup 
with hot water, instantly. Equal in delicious flavour, and the 
cost IS about the same per cup. 

Thousands are benefitting by a change to 
Postum and 

* There's a Reason*' 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

S e n d a 2 c s t a m p for 5 - c u p s a m p l e of I n s t a n t P o s t u m to 

P o s t u m Cerea l Co. . Ltd.. Battle Creek, M i c k 

.51 
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RH The Weather 
Prophet 

Br CERTRDDE HART SHEKIDAN 

Testimony Proves faisieness of 
Statement as to Onerous 
Taxation and Conscription. 

"The attempt to clieck emlsratlon 
from the United States to our prairie 
provinces by publiBbisf alarmlsg aUte-
menta about the' enormous war taxes 
that are being paid here—$500 on a 
quarter section yearlsr—about forcing 
yonng men to enlist tor the war; 
about the oold, ao crops aud any old 
•tory that by tbeir extravagant bold
ness might tafluence men and women 
trom venturing north to Canada, is real
ly in the list, o r curios to our people. 
Knowing the country, >we can hardly 
take It seriously. Our, govemmenU. 
however, dominion and provincial, are 
taking steps to expose tha false state
ments that are being made, and there
by keep the channel open for contlnu 
ing the stream of settlers that bas 
been flowing to us for the past decade. 
We have thousfht to assist in this 
work, and to do so puri>oee giving, 
from time to time, actual experiences 
of Americans who have come to 
Saskatchewan during late years. We 
give the statements ot two farmers in 
this issue as fol lows: — 

STATEMENT OF M. P. TYSDAL 
1 lived near Lee, Illinois, tor 46 

years. I came to Saskatchewan in tbe 
spring of 1912 and bought land near 
Briercrest. I have farmed this land, 
1,680 acres, erer since.^ 1 have had 
grand crops. In 1914 I had 100 acres 
of wheat that yielded 40 bushels to 
the acre. I sold this wheat at $1.50 
per bushel. 

I like the eo imtrrand my neighbors. 
My taxes on each quarter section (160 
acres) are about $32 a year.' This cov
ers municipal tax, school tax. hail in 
surance tax—everything, r h w e is no 
vxw tae, ao<allea. 1 like the laws In 
force here. There is no compulsion to 
me in any way. I am just as independ
ent here as I was in Illinois, aud I fee! 
that my family and 1 are just as well 
protected by the laws of the province 
as we were in our old home iu Illinois. 
What 1 earn here is my own. I have 
sevep" children and they take their 
placeis at school, iu sports and at all 
public gatherings the same as tbe 
Canadian bom. 

(Signed) .M. P. TYSD.^L. 
February 9th, 1916. 
STATEMENT OF STEVE SCHWEITZ-

BERGER 

I was born in Wisconsin, but moved 
with my parents when a boy to i 

-SJkphen-Go, lOwa. I was there farm 
ing for 50 years. I sold my land then j 
for over $200 an acre. I moved to 
Saskatchewan, and located near Brier-
crest In the spring of 1912. 1 bought 
a half section of land. 1 have good 
neighbors. I feel quite at bome here 
the same as in Iowa. We have per
fect safety and no tro-ible in living up 
to the laws in force. My taxes are ' 
about $65 a year, on the half section 1"' Wouldn't Care to Part With You." 
for everything, i , 

I have had splendid crops. Wheat Ti 
in 1915 yielded me over 5U bushels to 

(Copyrlsbt. 1916. by W. C Cbapnuua.) 

•THoakionk!" 
Crabbed, mlserl,,' old Jared Otmn, 

seated on the porch of his low one-
story house, bent his ear and listened 
intently. 

•'HoKHJUk'" 
His thin sour lips formed an expres

sion of comprehension and satisfac
tion. He smiled in an eerie way. 

"You heat 'em aU, old bird I" he 
b u c k l e d , "and I get the credit for I t 
Momln' neighbor," he bobbed to a 
passing acquaintance—"mowing?" 

"Meadow strip hay, yes . ' 
"Get it in afore Wednesday, then," 

advised Jared, with a wise look at the 
sky. 

"Wet spelir* 
"Sure thing, withia twenty-four 

hours." 
The sky was clear and spotless, but 

Rufus Dawes quickened his step. If 
there was one weather-versed man in 
Bridgeton, it was Jared. He never 
prophesied wrong. The almanac might 
err, the signal service quibble, but 
Jared never made a mistake. Hence, 
his neighbor hobbled''off at an accel
erated pace to save his menaced hay 
crop. 

Then Jared Dunn, double-faced old 
skeeslcks that he was! ambled enjoy-
ably around to his extensive poultry 
yard. It was with eyes of pride and 
exultation tbat be viewed one particu
lar fowl among the numerous. This 
was a gloriously streaked and crested 

the acre. That ia more than 1 ever 
had in Iowa and yet the land there 
costs tour tlmee as much as it does 
bere. The man who comeij bere now 
and buys land at $50 an acre or less 
gets a bargain. 

(Signed) S. 9CHWE1TZBERGER. 
February 9th. 1916," 
—Saskatchewan Farmer, February. 
1916.—Advertisement. 

Leap-Vear Hint. 
"When we get better acquainted." 

said he, "I shall call you by your first 
time." 

"All right," she rejoined. "And 1 
hope our acquaintance will reach the 
point where my friends can call me 
by your last name." 

THE GREAT KIDNEY MEDICINE 
FULFILLS US MISSION 

I wai afflicted with Bladder trouble. 
T tuffered such (treat pain that the doctor 
had to tike my urine. .^f;or the d< etor 
h«d treated me for two week .̂ I Axi not 

?'et any better. Rememboring )h,̂ t a 
ew doACa of Dr. Kilmer'n .''w.inp-Root 

completely relieved mv M^ther-jn-Liiw. 
after all the doctors who were callerf on 
her case had failed to do her anv toorl. 
I asked mv huaband to get m* a bottle 
of Swamp-Root, which he did. and 1 took 
It and threw the doctor*' preparation! 
away, becauae immediatelv after I utart-
ed taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root I 
wan ureatly relieved, Mv hii«!..-\nd wai 
»o pleaded he said T should ;a'<o one dor. 

goose. It was pacing about in a con
sequential way. as though aware of the 
extreme approbation of its owner. It 
was still honking, but low and croon
ing, as though talking to itself. 

"Dally report, all the same, old 
Honolulu!" approved Jared. "I 
wouldn't care to part with you." 

Honolulu was a bird ot passage, 
strongly domiciled In an alien land. 
A wild goose of superior endurance 
and flying power, it had landed down 
in the poultry yard among other more 
civilized fellows about a year previ
ous. There was a jagged wound In its 
neck and as .Tared came to examine 
this, he found imbedded within it the 
broken off stone head of an arrow. 

It was by pure accider.t that this 
arrow had played an important part 
ID the fortunes of .tared He chanced 
to relate the incident to a colliigt pro-
lessor, whose fad was a.-cheolocy and 
kindred sciences The profes.sor took 
an interest in the circuni.star.ce The 
arrow head was ono idonliPfd as used 
by an obscure tribe In thft Sandwich 
Islands It W.TS apparent. ther.->forp. 
that Honolulu h.->.d winged a mejnor-
ahle flight over land and sea thou
sands of milrfl. to domesticate lt«iclf 
In an humble pot:itry yard in a stranc^ 
land. The incident of thn long fiiRht 
r. thp fowl was pnh'iished in sever.i', 
Bclentiflc journals, the name of .Farod 
was dtily used, nnd he was puffed up 
Rrratly when made a meir-ber of the 
National Ornithological society 

Thnt was not all As he becnme 

away oa a day's'visit to some tiiends. 
Two frowsy tramps lurking behlnil a 
leafy screen witnessed the departure 
aad heard-'Vera speak of a busy bak
ing day, all alone In the hotue. One 
ot the tramps carried a bag. When 
father and mother were well out of 
sight, the intruders threw the bag Into 
a woodshed and advanced to^the open 
kitchen door. 

"My pretty one," one ot tbem called 
In, "don't get frightened. We're com
mon folk of the road and grub is our 
only demand. You do as we ask and 
you wont get scared or hurt." 

"Tfou frighten me!" breathed 'Vera, 
apprehensively, "but what is it you 
wantr* 

"Just this: there's a-live goose in a 
bag we've just thrown into that shed 
yonder. We want it killed, dressed 
and roasted. I'll bet you're just a 
dandy cook and it will be nothing to 
you. If you want to throw in a loaf 
ot that luscious bread you're baking, 
w e l l go away with fondest memories 
of the handsomest gal we've seen in a 
year." 

Vera hesitated. Then she resolved. 
The men looked peaceable. A little 
added cookery would not be arduous. 
But wben Vera went out to the wood* 
shed, hatchet tn hand, she made a sur
prising discovery: The bag held Hono
lulu, which the tramps evidently had 
stolen from Jared Dunn. 

Now Vera knew the fowl well from 
having seen It. She liked Mr. Dunn 
less than the goose, for she felt that 
Mr. Dunn had been unjust to her 
Qance. She turned Honolulu Into a 
coop and selected one of their own 
geese. In three hours time the two 
tramps gloatingly carried away a fine 
roasted fowl and a loaf of home-made 
bread and the tension on Vera's 
nerves was relieved. 

Vera knew how the old man would 
miss his adopted pet. in fact within an 
hour a town < constable came by In 
search of the missing fowl and de
scribing Mr. Dt^nn In a frantic state 
of anxiety. 

"I'll take Honolulu hack to Mr. Dunn 
myself," announced Vera. 

The old man stared hard at ber as 
she appeared and emptied his feath
ered favorite out ot the bag. 

"You're the girl my nephew is going 
to marry," observed tbe old man, curi
ously and intently studying Vera. "I 
owe you a good deal for finding Hono
lulu. How was it?" 

She told the story. Tbe grim face 
of. her auditor began to uncloud. He 
led her on to talk of his nephew, a 
far-away expression came into his eye. 

FARM SUCCESS SURE 

Young Men and Women Should 
Stick to Agriculture. 

Country Citizen Has Advantages Over 
His City Relative When It Comes 

to the Real Opportunities. 

W 
(By O. H. ALFORD. Extension Division 

Maryland Agricultural CoUege.) 
E think we are facing a 
new condition of affairs in 
the drift of the young peo
ple trom the country to 

the cities, in the steady rise in the 
cost of living, and in the decline of 
our food exports. It Is true^ for us, 
this Is a new situation, but for the 
world it Is aa old as clrlllzatlon, 
Plutarch thtudered against the de
population of the rural districts. Jus
tinian, the great lawmaker, was in 
favor of legislation designed to keep 
people on the farm. The great Ro
man emperor, Augustus, before the 
Christian era, saw that his empire 
waa being tmdermined and called to 
him the poets of the nation and com
manded them to sing of the beauties 
and profits of country lite. 

The young people ot this country 
have been taught in their homes, In 
the schools, and through the literature 
placed in their hands, largely to over
est imate the advantages of city 
Ufe and they have not been taught 
correctly to comprehend its disadvan
tages. Likewise, tbe people of both 
city and country exaggerate the diffl-
ctilties and drudgery of country life 
and fall to appreciate fully its great 
and peculiar advantages. 

Low City Wages. 
One middle-aged man in New York 

city, in answering the question, why 
young men leave the farm, says: "I 
wish to say that I speak trom expe
rience, for I am one of the army of 
deserters, and like thousands of oth
ers, am now too poor financially to 
go back to the farm, and too proud 
to go back broke. I know a great 
nimiber here in New York city who 
are In the same position as I am. 
While I know many country boys, I 
know but very few who do not wish 
they had stayed on the old farm, and 
everyone tries to make his friends up 
the state think he is bappy and very 
prosperous on a salary of twenty-flve 
dollars per week, when, at the same 

Did the purity, innocence and bright i *̂ ™®> ^^ '^ trying to make both ends 
truthfulness of this charming soul ! ™®^' ^^^ still live respectably." 
bring back a memory of his dead 
sister, Harvey's mother? 

"Just waiting to save enough to get 
married on?" he spoke speculatlngly. 
half to himself. "And you brought 
bark Honolulu—and you're a bright, 
good lass. I'll see—I'll see!" 

He did "see." Everything in the 

Probably the beat way to convince 
boys that it is best to remain on the 
farm is by sucb methods of farming 
as will yield the necessary profits to 
provide tho necessities, comforts, and 
some of the luxuries of life. There 
are thousands ot small farmers culti
vating farms with labor-saving tools 

sweet influence of this charming girl 1 ^^^ keeping plenty of good live stock. 
penetrated the crust of his sordid 
humor. As he turned away it was to 
hide a hungry longing for compan
ionship, 

"Come and see me again, will you?" 
he asked. 

"I will be glad to," replied Vera in 
her simple straightforward way. "You 
are Harvey's uncle, and we both speak 
of you so often." 

"Go away, child." he warned, in a 
choking tone. "I'm a selfish, hard
hearted old man and—thank you for 
Honolulu, and I'll make that right 
with you." 

He made it so "right," tbat withia 
a week there was a reconciliation 
with his nephew and a new house go
ing up for the engaged pair. 

"You brought it all about, you fam 
ous old bird!" exulted Jared to his re
covered fowl, but old Honolulu only 
bobbed about. He could not consis
tently "honk" just then. There were 
no stormy weather conditions hover
ing—only sunshine!" 

LEECH ONCE HIGHLY PRIZED 

In Days That Have Long Gone By the 
Bloodsucker Was Considered 

of Value. 

Our great-grandfathers regarded the 
leech as a sort of first-aid outfit in 
rase of sickness. In the days when 
blood-letting was a popular panacea 
the physician would h.ivo worried less 
over the loss of his pill box th.in over 

who are making the work of tbtl, 
own hands bring them in more than 
fifteen hundred dollars annually. Com
paratively few men in towns and 
cities get as large a salary. The farm
er grows his living on his farm and 
pays no house rent. The larger part 
of his fifteen hundred dollars is net 
profit. The fifteen hundred dollar 
town man can hardly make both ends 
meet. 

Demonstrations, lectures, bulletins, 
books and contact with men trained 
and paid to advise and help him are 
now his privileges. He has a chance 
with tremendous odds in his favor to 
be a man—and a successful farmer. 

Permanent Prosperity Sure. 
It is unquestioned that we are now 

entering a permanent era of high 
priced farm products and high priced 

i land. This being true, it is advisable 
j for farmers' boys to buy land and 
I grow high priced foodstuffs. 
j The country schools and churches 

are rapidly being consolidated, and 
I made the equal of the best in the 
j towns. Our industrial and commer-
I cial affairs will soon be adjusted so 
; that farmers will receive their full 
1 share of what tbe consumer pays. 
! Farmers will soon have an equal 
I chance with other men in securing 

capital to supply tbeir farms and 
homes with labor-saving and wealth-
producing equipment. The business 

j world expects food of the right kind, 
and at prices commensurate with pro
gressive living and Is joining the 

eti bottle* of Swamp Root. h\i- by the I familiar with Honolulu and got to X . i t e ^ t e ^ :::^.T'TJr:;: i ûdyit̂ g ,he"fowr he";,;sc;v;r;r'th;;; 
tix years ago and T havp aot taken any ' ^"^ Intelligent bird una a natural 
medicine since. My weight i« IPS pounds, j weather glass That "Honk: Honk!" 
. K, , ! ;^ J*"l'^'"7' '̂ " '"'• '"'" T"""!! '" ' clarion note wa.s Jivcrae. hut depend-a hoose of twelve rooma. and keep _KI« I - . . _ , . j . . . , . 
boarders. Very tniK- vours. , ^ '̂*'- '" "™^ •'•̂ '"ed couM translate 

MR.*?. AN'S'IF, n.-MT.TlM.vy. , the circumscribed goose dialect to a 
K7 Newell Pt. Barberton. Ohio, | point where tho changps in tiie baro-

Personally appe.̂ ^pd before me this 
I8th day of December. 1911. Mrs. Annie 
Baughman. who siihscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the same 
IS'true in siibstane^ irml-infRet- • • 

W. A. MORTON', Xotars- Public. 
Prove What Swiop-Root Will Do For Yon 

Send ten eenlH^ to l)r. Kilmer tc Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y., for a Mmplc nirx] bot
tle. It will convince anvone. 'i'ou will 
also receive a booklet of v.iUi.ihle infor
mation,telling ahoiit the kidncvR and lilad-
dcr. Whon writinit, be aiire .ind mention 
this paper. Heplar fifty-cent nnd one-
dollar ri7o bottles for sale at all drug 
•tores.—Adv. 

Her Renson, 
"Women," remarked the mere man, ' JĴ """! 

"are seldom capable of reasoning,' 
"Don't you believe it." replied the 

female of the species. 
"Why not?" he Inquired. 
"Well—because," sbe answered. 

meter were vocally announced and 
j rain, wind or murkinesa predicted two 
f daya In advance with unerring acrur-
: acy. and .tared Dunn look duo credit 
I tn himself for hia invincible weather 
prognostications, never mentioning 
Honolulu as the source of his erudite 
efficiency. 

I .Tared Dunn had a nephew, his only 
living relative, estranged for some 
time. He was Harvey Bross and was 
now working hard and for small pay 
In the village Harvey was in love 
witb Vera Morton. They were too 

to marry na yet. but courtship 
had been a delight and they wore loyal 
and hopeful. 

The .Morton family lived (luite a 
distance from the town. One morning 
early Vera's father and mother drove 

the rie^ith of t^hja^Jittlo _';orm.^ And • farmers in advocatrng'the^estrbliVh-
^^^^ ^j financial institutions that so long as binod-letting was popul.ir 

there waa nothing to match the effl-
clency of the loech. 

Nature fitted hira for the task to 
which the physician adapted him. 
Long before he was used on humana 
the leech was performing operations 
of his own on fish, frogs and other 
neighbors of hla in the mud and slime 
at the bottom of hia marsh home. 

His operating tools consist of a cup
like flicker at the end of his tail and 
another nt his mouth. Also at hla 

will afford capital to meet the legltl 
mate needs .ot farmers. 

The farmer nnd his family many 
now have all city conveniences. Wa
ter, electric lights, telephone, flrelesa 
cookers, gasoline engines, automo
biles, and so on, can be obtained for 
a comparatively small outlay of 
money. 

The time has come when county 
agents, agricultural specialists, prln-

mo„th are three semicircular, shariv I " ' P ; " ° ^ T ' ? ' * . ^^^ l"^"^^'-
toothed jaws, which he works togefh^ i t ? ^ « ° f » c t , agriculturists for all 

er like a saw With these ho cuts his ^ ' w , J * r * ^ "'*' Z°'^ """ *^ 
way through the scales of a fish and I '21^1^ ^'T,, among the successful 
reaches tho blood. i ^ f ™ « " " 1 dragged from the farm. 

Then the leech'a wormlike body be- i IH^I T"^^" " ' " ^^ ^'^*='fl «'*'*™-
gins to expand. Ho haa n pairs of ' v ' L ! ? , , ^o «oi,gress. •The-r.S li,-a 
sacks in hla stomach, and ho must fill 1 ̂ '^^^' ^"'"•"^ ' ° ' '^^ educated, sue-

BEnEfiMN EVER 
City Dwellers Struggle for Their 

Meager Comforts. 

GOOD FINANCIAL PROSPECT 

Wisconsin Official Shows Why Young 
Men and Women Should Stay in 

Country and Help Make the 
Nation's Real Wealth. 

(By MATTHEW 8. DUDGEON of Vrim. 
conalu Free Library Conunlaslos.) 

TEN years ago—twenty years 
ago—all the alert, energetic 
farm boys were leaving the 
farm for the city. They did 

this because they wanted to make 
money, because they wanted to s e e 
life. If they stayed on the farm, they 
were not only sure to he lonely and to 
he In imattractive surroundings, but 
they were sure te be poor. But times 
have changed. 

Today, if you go through a fairly 
prosperous farming commtmity, yo,u 
will find the telephone in nearly every 
farmhouse and a daily delivery ot mall 
bringing the dally newspapers to 
every door. You will flnd many farm
houses better fitted up with coo-
venlences and comforts than are the 
homes of the average d t y laborer. 
Because there are better roads and 
better horses and better buggies and 
more automobiles, you will flnd that 
the farmer and his family are no long
er Imprisoned In the tarmhonse, but 
move fihout and have as much social 
life and as great aa opportwiity to 
meet each other as do tbe city man 
and his family. Many a farm boy 
who Is ten miles In the country, with 
his automobile, can and frequently 
does, reach town In less time than It 
takes the average man in the big city 
to reach his business trom his city or 
suburban home. The boy wbo stays 
on the farm need no longer look ahead 
to a lonesome, cheerless existence. 

Prices Going Higher, 
Never before has the American farm 

boy had so promising a financial pros
pect as he has at' the present time. 
Profits are surer than they ever were 
and they bid fair to increase. Prices 
are high and they are going higher. 
American consumers are demanding 
more and better farm products and 
stand ready to pay better prices. They 
are going more directly to the farm 
for what they want and the farmer is 
getting a bigger share of what they 
pay. The war and the disturbances 
that have grown out of it have inter
rupted, if they have not permanently 
cut off, the channels of trade for for
eign farm products, so that the Amer
ican farmer is likely in the future to 
have open to bim the markets of the 
world as they never before have been. 

Skill and experience in handling 
soils. In rotating crops, in selecting 
seeds, and in planting and tending, 
Is rendering a total failure of any 
crop unusual and unlikely. But as 
up-to-date farming is now carried on, 
the failure of a single crop is no long
er the disaster which it formerly was. 
No one is now a one-crop farmer. To
day's successful farmer has not only 
a variety of crops which constitutes 
reserve resources when the yield or 
the price of a single crop fails him, 
but he now gets revenues from a 
score of sources, from his com and 
oats and wheat and potatoes as of 
old, but also from his truck garden, 
from his orchard and small fruit, trom 
his fat~hog8 and cattle, from his ! 
purebred stock animals sold at fancy j 
prices, trom his dairy products, and ; 
even from his jwultry. : 

Big Financial Returns. | 
In fact, the farmer who formerly 

was considered a plodder working at i 
one thing, with one idea and one re- ' 
source. Is now getting to be a re- j 
sourceful business man, an adminia- { 
trator. an alert student of tbe mar- 1 
ket and finance, a well-read profession- '. 
al man who understands the science '• 
ot his profession. | 

The boy wbo stays on the farm to 
become a successful farmer is enter- ' 
Ing Into an occupation where brains, I 
Intelligence and study, energy nnd i 
alertness are getting as large flnan- ' 
cial returns as they are in any hu
man activity. Moreover, be Is enter
ing Into an occupation where work
ing ejii living conditions are more | 
universally attractive and healthful : 
than are the surroundings of any group ! 
of workers in tbe world. What more ! 
can he hope for it he goes to the 
city? 

HIS SHARE OF THE HORSE 

Interfering Individual Evidently Was 
Not as Important as He Thought 

He Was. 

A newly admitted member of a big 
co-operative society boasting sixteen 
thousand members met one of the so
ciety's vans laden with coal, with 
the driver sitting on tbe shafts. 

Tbe new member, full of the im
portance of belonging to such a big 
society, considered it his duty to re
monstrate with the driver on his want 
of consideration toward his horse by 
addin'j his own weight to the load in
stead of walking. The fault-finder 
wound up by saying: "I'm a share
holder In the society, tnd therefore 
part owner of your horse and van." 

"Shareboldoi-, are you?" lespondeU 
tn-. coaly, pulling a hair oxxt ot the 
horse's tail and banding it to the as-
totished member, with the remark: 
"Here's your share of the animal, mis
ter." 

He then druve on. 

A Projecting Personality. 
"Cap, we have to let this recruit 

go." 
"^Vhy?" 
"He weighs 350 pounds, mostly bay 

window. If we put him In the front 
rank It kiUs the'alignment. And If we 
stick him in tbe rear rank he's in the 
front rank, too."—Louisville Courier-
Journal. 

A recently invented electric fan for 
use on tables has horizontal blades 
and a dish on top lor flowers or fruit 

Brazil produced sugar commercially 
as early as the sixteenth century. 

The tablet form of this old 
reliable remedy makes it possi
ble for you to check any illness 
at the very onset It is a safe
guard against coughs, colds and 
other catarrhal conditions, no 
matter what symptoms are 
manifest Catarrh is an inflamma
tion of the mucous membrane that 
lines the breathing apparatus and 
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA 
relieves catarrla. In tablet form it is 

EVER-READY-TO-TAKE 
Its prompt action makes it in-

Yalnable for men and women ex
posed to sudden changes in tbe 
weather or compelled to be out in 
slush and laln. 

It will also be found most satis-
fsaory as a tonic following an at
tack of illness. 

CARRY A BOX 
whetevtf yoa so. TrtveJen and others com-
p*iM to tike IODS drivat In tbe cold end 

Sjrooe whose oocupetioD sublecu bim to 
idasteroftuddeaooldsmiyuee. it u a 

preveative witb the usiuanee that tha 
tabletf made are from tbe ume formulary 
•athe liquid medldse with lu U yean nl 
toeeau befon tha Acaerlcaa Public. 

PATENTS WKts«BE.C«lema>,WaaI» 
togtOfl.U.C Booksfrae. Hlf̂  

CUILBLAI?! REMEDY—»c p.T hex. Money 
back If not cured, lat Nad. Bank rererencea. 
Domeatle Rrmrdy Co.. SSI Huron, Tolrda. O. 

W. N. U.. BOSTON, NO. 11-1916. 

The White Nurse-
Gliding noiselessly from cot to c o t — 

pausing here to bathe a fevered forehead 

or there to move an injured arm—sit 

t ing through the long night watch to 

help the sick who call—or with def t 

fingers assist ing in the white tiled oper

at ing room—this is the White L inen 

Nurse, conscientious, thoughtful and 

kind. 

Y o u too can be a nurse, and we are glad to g ive the 

opportunity, to supply the training, board and rooms, 

wi th ample allowance for uniforms and t « i t books. 

T h e Bridgeport Hospi ta l is modern and complete in 

every detail. Ski l led surgeons and physicians are on 

the staflf, and at all t imes we need nurses of equal ability, 

between the ages of 21 and 35. 

I f you are interested in this opportunity and will 

wri te us, we will gladly send complete details of the 

course for your consideration. 

The Bridgeport Hospital Trstining School 
Bridgeport Connecticut 

Information Wanted. 
The Hobo—Say, mister, be youse de 

teller uv dls bank? 
Teller—Yes. What can I do for you? 
The Hobo—Kin youse tell me where 

I kin git work at me trade? 
Teller—What la your trade? 
The Hobo—Blowin' foam ofT de tops 

uv de big schooners. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half plat of water add I oz. Bay Rum. a 

imaU box of Barbo Compound, aad H oz. of 
glycerine. Apply to the hair twloe a week 
until tl beeomex tbe desired »hade. Aojdnxg-
gist ean put Ibis ap or you can mix It at 
home at very little co«t. It will gradually 
darken itreaked, fuded gray hair, and re-
moTea dandruff. It 1( excellent for tailing 
balrand will make har«b hair toft aod glossy. 
It will not color the scalp. Is not sticky or 
greaay. and does not rub off.—Adr. 

It's easier to induce two hearts to 
beat as one than it is to induce two 
mouths to eat that way. 

More Woman Farmer*. 
Statisticians declare that Pennsyl

vania last year had 7.000 woman farm-
erp. In Georgia during the laat three 
years the number of woman farmers 
has more tban doubled. The major
ity ot the women go In for raising 
hogs, cattle and foodstuffs, leaving 
cotton planting to the men. 

Thf Tnltcd States piochices ?i) per 
cent of the oil of the world. 

Important to Mothers 
Sxamlne carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a aafe and sure remedy tor 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Signature of CZLi'^/^fX&^^J^ 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Ory for Fletcher's Castoria 

Modern Superiority. 
"Of course you admire .•Abraham Lin

coln's specche.''." 
'Yes." replied the or.itor: "he talked 

well, but he had his limitations. A 
man of his rorapatt and thoughtful 
style could never have held his own in 
a fllibustcrinc rampalcn." 

all thPSP before he Is satisfied. Ho 
drinivs until he la from two to throe 
timos his nnttsral RIZP 

The Iprch is liveliest In day time, 
nnd nt nifrht ho curls up for a nap. 
When winter comes he buries himself 
in the mvid and waits for warmer 
weather 

cossful farmer. 

Pleasant Days. 
"I wonder if il ain't a fake that 

horapshoes has luck?" 
"No; a horseshoe hit me once't, 

an" I waa took to a hospital an' fed an' 
rested fer two weeks." 

j GETTING THE SELLING HABIT 

I Farming is a bualnesa as well as a 
j Bcience. The business of tho farmer 

Is to produce things and sell them for 
profit. This Is also the business of all 
the manufacturing plants throughout 
the world. A farmer is not only a 
bualneas man, but also a manufactur
er, and might be considered a mer
chant, since his Income is dependent 
on the products that he'sel ls for profit i 

MADE FORTUNE ON PEANUTS 
A week or two ago a man died in 

Virginia who was called the "Peanut 
King." He had made a pretty good 
sized fortune buying tbe peanut crop 
in- hla vicinity, storing it until the 
market was favorable and then sell
ing it. Not only had he made a for
tune himself, hut the farmers of that 
vicinity bad always been provided 
with a market at fair prices and the 
doalera had always known where to 
go to purchase peanuts. In other 
words, ho had earned his monoy, not 
because he was a producer, but be
cause he had the ability to bring the 
producer and the consumer together. 

Buy Roofing From Your Local Dealer 
•WTien you want a good roofing at a reasonable price, 

you CAnnot depend on the Mail Order House. If lhe roof
ing goes wrong, you will have a hard time getting auch a 
house to make good. When you buy it from your local 
dealer, whom you know and can rely on, you are getting 
a aafe oroposition. When you want roofing of this kind, 

inaiat that your local dealer supply you with 

fo r 
HoDsee 
BarDB 
Sbeds 

Certahtteed 
Roofing 

For 
Chicken Coops 

S i l o s 
Out Bui ld ings 

,.. , , ' V" {"•''-i'?' •*""• iWcWnejMa IIMI goannteed 5.10 or 1S r«ars aeeordint lo whether 
»!. 1.2 or 3ply. Thii fuaranlM u backed by the world's larfnt nunulaeturer o< Roofint nni 
Buildin« psper*. Il has made good is aH parts o( th« world and under all klnd> «{ conditioiu. 
leimt eo Certatn-tttd and den'l accept a subttituta. Look for the label ol quaiitr. 

GENERAL ROOFING MFG. COMPANY 
Iferld's largest manufaeturtrs tf Roofing end Building Papers 

Corn In the Sllo. 
Com In the silo is like money in 

the bank—ready for use when moa' 
needed. 

WE PAY CASH FOR 
MEDICINAL ROOTS. HERBS, LEAVES. BARKS. ETC 

; Wf buy over two hundred different kindi of Medicinal Roots Herbs. Leavej;, 
Barks, Seeds. Flowers Etc.. for whicb we pay net CAsh on arrival 

f We tn.ike a spcci^tlty of Grateai, GoMea Seal Root, Scseka Saaka Reel, Star Rsat 
Star GRASS Reel, Beesirax. Etc We pay top cask prices. 
If yoo want to line np with a progressive. growTBg Ponesf. oo-»-d»»e concern 
who will handle your goods right, who will keep ynu well p<isfrd on m.)rket 
cooditiooa. write us for our price list, shipping tags, and full inform.-ition 

H. R. L A T H R O P & C O , I n c 
New Yorlc City. 

I 
ilO 112-114-118 Baakmaa StfMl 

Watar Street GstaUbtMd ISIO 

I 
I 

I 
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Rffvfe Call 0jid See Otur^I^ 

Roiind Oak J'arlor Stoves 
ALSO A LINE OF 

Glenwood Eanges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves. 

mmmmmmmmmmememmmss^^^SC. 

.^ WeeUjflTewt Letter <if Intereat 

Watch Oor Window for an Assortment of 

lOc. Enamel Ware 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Roll Top Desks 
For OfBce or Home 

All tbe elemeaUry schools here ex-
ceptlncMo. 9mr*ckiMd for » thz«e 
wedn' vcstinn" 

The school moednc is to be Much 
21. Ha* present school boszd has 
emted mneh eradit for tbe h l ^ grade 
of ttte schools it has maintained. 

P. R. Grass is in Canada at the 
home of Mrs. Gntas' mother, wbo U 
ill. 

Mrs. W. E. Putnam has recovered 
from an attack of the grippe- Mr. 
Putnam acted as librarian daring Mrs. 
Putnam's absence. 

Hyacinths and Easter lilies deco
rated ibe palpit during the morning 
service Snnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Freeman and 
their two children' are spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. FWlk-
ner, Mr. Freeman having sold his 
store in Ramney. 

Mrs. Mary Osgood Proctor, of Dun
stable, Mass., was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Goodhue several days 
last week. 

Lewis S. Farwell, Jr., returned to 
his work in the chair factory in Har
risville, Tuesday, Feb. 29. 

Moses W. Rice visited relatives in 
Keene recently. 

Prices from $20.00 to $50.00 
Twelve patterns In stock for your selection 

EMERSON & SON 
MILFORD, N. H. 

New Furniture is Arriving 
Bought before the advance in 
prices, which is Your Gain 

Much of our new stork has already reached us. Much more is 
expected dnily. Miid we are new in a pnsitinn to furnish your home to 
the "Qneen'Rt.iste at ibe LOWEST VliK ES, rombiced with HIGH
EST quality. 

Milford Made Furniture is Our Specialty. Cannot 
be beat for style, price and construction 

fome in and look arownH, we are .ilways glad to show you our 
stock and answer any CJIK, stions about it ycu wish to know. 

There are sti''. a few vacanries in our Kitchen Cabinet Club. 
Kare ojiportiinity to got the best Kit.li.n Cahinet made. 

L 

Barber's Sig Dep't Store,' 
Milford, N. H. 

George Colby has returned to 
work at Sheldon's clothespin mill. 

his 

Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Party Caucuses 

At the Democratic caucus held in 
the Selectmen's room last evening the 
following nominations were made for 
town ofRcers; 

Town Clerk—Morris E. Nay 
Town Treasurer—George P. Little 
Selectmen—W. W. Merrill, D. W. 

Cooley, 'Walter Knapp 
Road Agent—Elmer Merrill 
Overseer of Poor—'W. W. Merrill 
Trustees of Library—Sarah Adams, 

Frank Ellinwood 
Trustees of Trust Funds—J. I. Pat

terson, F. .F. Roach, G. P. Little 
Auditors—Archie M. Swett, J. I. 

Patterson. 

The Republicans held their caucus 
in the town hall Tuesday evening and 
reorganized the club, -with the follow
ing officers: President, C. F. Butter
field ; 'Vice President, F. C. Parmen
ter; Secretary and Treasurer, Carl H. 
Robinson; Executive Committee, W. 
E. Cram, E. M. Lane, B. F. Tenney. 

The following nominations for town 
officers were made: 

Town Clerk—Morris E. Nay 
Town Treasurer—George P. Little 
Selectmen—C. F. Butterfield, C. 

H. Robinson, W. W. Merrill 
Overseer of Poor—E. F. Heath 
Road Agent—L. E. Parker 
Library Trustees—S. M. Adams, 

0. W. Brownell 

Trustees of Trust Funds—H. -A. 
Hurlin, F. C. Parmenter, C. F. But
terfield 

Auditors—C. S. . Abbott. H. W. 
Eldredge 

1/ 

iHSUfiAHGH 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk? CaU at the office ef 

E. ff. BAM. m i Amrii. fi. H. 

Dangers of Draft 

Drafts feel best when we are hot 
and perspiring, just when they aro 
most dangerous and the result is neu
ralgia, stiff neck, sore muscles or 
sometimes an attack of rheumatism. 
In such cases apply Sloan's Liniment. 
It stimulates circulation to the sore 
and painful parts. The blood flows 
freely and in a short time the stiff
ness and pain leaves. Those suffer
ing from neuralffia or neuralgic head
ache will find one or two applications 
of Sloan's Liniment will give grateful 
relief. The agonizing pain gives way 
to a tingling sensation of comfort and 
warmth and quiet and rest is possible. 
Good for neuritis too. Price 2.5c. at 
your druggist. adv. 

BENNINGTON TOWN WAllANT 

1. To dxwee all necessary town officers for tbe year en-

soiog. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to 

defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make appropria
tion of the same. 

S. To see if the town will aRiropriate $60 for Memorial 
Day. 

4. To seeSf the town will vote to raise and i^>propriate a 
snfficient sum of money to secure byiirant service. 

5. To see what action tbe town will take in regard to 
State aid for highways and the maintenance of same. 

6. To see what sum the t o ^ will vote to raise and ap
propriate fOT highways. 

7. To see what som of money the town will vote to apprc-
priate for lighting the streets with electricity. 

8. To see what action the town will take in fixing the 
price of liqtior license in this town or take any vote in relation 

- thereto.^ 
9. To see if the town will vote to appropriate * a stun of 

money for the suppression of the gypsy and brown-tail moths. 
10. To see if the town will vote to appropriate a sum of 

money for the further improvement of Sunnyside cemetery equal 
to that received from the indirect tax of A. A. Ramsey, as paid 
the town by the state treasurer in the year 1916 on railroad 
stock, insurance tax, and savings bank deposits or take any 
action thereon. 

i l . To see if the town will vote to accept legacies and 
gifts to the town in trust by different individuals, the income 
to be tised in the care of cemetery iota. 

12. To see if the town will vote to put a nre escape on 
the town hall and raise and appropriate money for the same. 

13: To choose trustees as required by the law paascti at 
the Januao' session of the Legislature for 1915. ' 

14. To see what action the town will take in resard to 
erecting a suitable railing along the Antrim ruad HX-A ruise and 
appropriate a sum of money for the same. 

15. To see what action the town will take j c; rJ to 
recovering sidewalks and raise and appro^irinUi a o .y n r the 

same. 
16. To see if the town will votj to 3f.'';': t'.. ki^i.ty 

given by Willard S. Carkin for a town clock and take ar.y other 
action in relation to the same. 

17. To see if the town will vote to buy 500 feet of new 
cotton hose or take any action iiejating thereto, and make appro
priation for the same. 

18. To see if the town will vote to buy a piece of land 
suitable for a dumping grotind and raise and appropriate money 
for the same. 

19. To see if the town will vote to buy some new equip
ment for fighting forest fires or take any action relating thereto 
and appropriate money for the same. 

ehliaren Ciy f or Fk^tel^^ 

CASTOR 
The Kln<£ Yon Have AlTrays Bought, and 'whl^ liaa- litea *' 

tn use for over 30 years, has bome the rign»tni!» Og 
and has been made vader liia'p«i»" 
sonal iraperrislon since Its Intaaer* -

icAt^ 'AIlownoonetodeceiTeyoirlntiiiib , 
All Ck>Qnterteits» ImitatloDS and < < Jnst-as^good ̂ * aire Iml ̂  
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healtik of 
Infants and Ohildxen—Expexience against Espoiliaa^h-. 

What is CASTORIA 1 
t ' 

* • & & . i 

Castoria is a harmless snbstitate for Castor OH, 
eorio. Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is pleaaant. Jt ^ 
contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor otber Karootlo 
snbstance. Its age is i ts gnarantee. It destroys 'Worma 
a n d allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years tb 
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constipattoiu 
Flatulency, TVind Colic, all Teething Tronbles - a n d 
Diarrhoea. I t regnlates the Stomach .and JBotrds* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signature of 

^ o 

r TA 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T M « CKNTAUW C O M P ' A N Y , N B W V P W K C ITY . 

Raise Them Without Milk • 
Wtiy throw away money by Knociune Ui'im in ttte bead or 

selling ttiem for a dollar or two at birfh when they can be raised of 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the cost of feeding nUlt 
Vou profit both ways seilinc; the mil'.< nnd sL'il have tho calves. 

The Seat Milk Sulietiiuia to Uae tm 

^ ?*ca/m' [ • i iyUj i l f 

the most suceeasful nuilk substitute on rhe m.Tltet—the standard 
of p^rljcuo.". '• r-.cus.indi of farmers .irc usLng it and cannot say 
enough for it It is NOT a stock food—it's a complete food that 
long expenence has proved to be r.ght for rearing calves.' It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared in the most digestible, 
form and is sold on a money back guar.iniee to give results. 

% eoo.:LEr -uiiKii-s! C^LVKII-ruit 
" 100 ibc tciual to 100 s>!l3n> inJUt-TnT Itca youruKM.. 

15hQ Clinton Store 
- . _ . y. uugaa».c^»* »Ww 

A CARD 

To the members of the Mother's 
Society, the Ladies* Missionary So
ciety, ray former Sunday School class, 
and all other friends who so kindly 
remembered me, on March first, with 
flowers, cards, etc.. I wish to extend 
my very sincere thanks for a most 
happy birthday* 

Mra. Charlotte M. Whitney. 

William Knowles was at home for 
the week-end. 

Miss Ruth Wilson was a Nashua 
visitor yesterday. 

Mrs. Ella Knights is 
from her recent illness. 

improving 

SeasonaMe %mii 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in b 
paper of circulation and influencf 
in the community. Every busi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi» 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expens* 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newapapet 
that btings the largest net profit 
to tbe advertiser. 

T(y UM SSPORl'ER. 

Scott Knight, of Boston, was a 
recent visitor at his home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Timme are in 
Boston tbis week attending the auto
mobile show. 

The pupils of the Grammar school, 
accompanied by their te.^che^. Mrs. 
Emma Shoults, made a jolly sleighing 
party to GrecnfieW one day the past 
week. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver's Sunday School 
class, tbe "Mountain Boys," and Mrs. 
Gibson's ciP-'s of girls, the "Sunshine 
Girla," met with George Sargent at 
his home Monday evening. A social 
time, with rGfre5hment.<!,,w.is enjoyed. 

Rev. Andrew Gih.son. pa-'tor of the 
Congregational church, was taken 
sick Saturday aftcrno<^m and waa un
able to occupy the pulpit Sunday. 
Rev. Frank Pearson, of Hancock, was 
communicated with, and he delivered 
the sermon at the morinng meeting. 

Court Bennington, F. of A., ob
served their annual Ladies' Night last 
Thursday evening, and the affair was 
attended by about 100. Supper was 
served and dancing enjoyed. The 
committee in charge included Henry 
W. Wilson, chairman, Michael J. Cor-
less, Michael J. Lynch. William 
Murary and Joseph Diemond, Jr. 

To Those Who Hang Their 
Own Wall Paper 

INTER WEATHER is now here 
and you will need heavier Cloth
ing. 

Heavy Winter Overcoats, Leggins, fiuse. 
Boots, Shoes, .Underwear, Gloves and Mit
tens now in stock in full and complete 
assortment. 

Overshoes 

Sheepskin Coats 

Nice Fur Lined Coats 

All kinds of Furnishings for man or 
beast, and the Price is Low when the Qual-
itv is considered. 

Call and Look Over Our New Goods 

We have a new and complete line 
of Wall Paper at the lowest prices 
ever quoted by us. Come in and com
pare onr prices with others. 

GUV A. HiTL&n, AntriM. 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

mmnm^^m 
em*teeef!fftimtmmmmtmmm^m^ptmm^eief^memtl^ 
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